
from the Mints during the week ended
July 11 was $469,235. The issue dur-
ing the corresponding period of last y~ar
was $408,715. Tile shipments of frac-
tional silver coin sines the 1st inst.
amount I,o $49~,109. :

.Warner Miller is said to have secured

]. Two lots on Pleasa~,t Street, in california over $3,000,000 in sub-

Any one wishing to experiment
with Paint is asked to do so at
my expense. Parent one-half o~
any surface-with Hammonton
Paint, and the other half with To andpondencefrom allsolicited.port~ot Europq. Corres-
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Third Assistant Postmaster General
EIazeu has prepared a, statement show-

the number and~ v alu~ of po~t,ga

wrappers, and postal cards
ofllc0, and the cost of procuring the
same during, the fiscal year ended on the
30th of June last. The total number.of
articles tumished was ~,400,406,273. ol
a total lace value of $64,109,4~. ’fhis
was an increase of about 7 per ecnt in
the number nf articles, aud of ahaut 8
per cent in the total value, as compared
with ~he preceding year. The expendi-
tures of the same office durin~ the year

were $1,327,1S9, which was an increase
nf about six-tenths of one per ceut over
the preceding year,

A tract el land has been purchased
near Millville, Cumberland county,

Gold edal, Pil/sbury’sBest, Taylor’s Patent where ,ebrews oxpo,led fr,,m
¯ will be colonized. The new settlement

will be called Baron de Itirsch.

Postmaster-General Wanamaker has
a ]args plate-glass instead 0f the usual ~IST= 1~. 1~, Bodine
cloth top on his office desk. Beodath

of tlle United States,
of 1-Msxlco.

The map sho,ws
State, the principal citleu and towns,

f-rail.way.4 tl/en wheu visitor~
talk about the
h~ can toilow them-on thu map.

Crop news from .England, and, it
general, Eur~,pe west of the Carparthi-
ann, stca(hly improves, and the condi-
tion of wheat over this region has ma~
decided advan~ in the past few weeks¯
The Europcan wheat deficit will be less

.... TEA C]~’~R-’OF"" .....

Piano and Organ,
her servioos to the people of

~on--and nity.

Commissio 
Merchants,

Foreign and Dora estie,

The Maryland Democracy has swal-
lowed the Farmers, Alliance of that
State, Or was it the Alliauce that
swallowed the Democracy ?

Between right and wren- there is no
middle ground but a battle ground.

OLD AND RELIABLK
Checks drawn on the People’s Bank,

of llamtnon~ou¯

Jeweler |tlltl Ol)ticJa];, : ll’nitlnontou.

l"I:tllilllOlitOll~ ~’. j.

Contractors forA: Revolution in Prices Arts,inn. Tubular & Driven

=-- WI LL$.
E. STOCKWELL’S "Mr.I~nights has follo’-’-’~ed this business

~ for seven years, aml understands it. Wo

On and after Saturday, July 18th 1891. I will
sell goods at tlae following prices, for clash -

(; bars of Ivory Soap fi)r 25 
fi " Len(,x Soap, 25 c.
(; " Octagon Soap, 25c,
(; " Babbit’s Soap, 25c.
6 boxes of Pearline for 2.3 ~’
(; bxs Star Wash’g Powder, 25c
:3 bags of Salt fi)’r ] 0 cents.
5 lbs. best Leaf Lard fin" 41 (’is
5 lbs. , " in,,,ails,-15e
Best sugar-cured Itams, 12 c.ll).

Ass’d Fruit Syrups, 14 c. bottle
3 bottles 0 K. Pickles. 26 c.
.-;, cans E~gle Milk fi)r 49 st:.
3-cans Challlpi,,n Milk, 34 e.
3 sans I);me Milk. 22 cts..
3 cilnsf:lam~. 70 ct,~.
3 c:lns Pineapple, 70 cts.
3 cans p(,t’d }[llm or Tongue,31
3 cans Goosebelries, 34 cts.
:; cans best ~:al,,Ion, 50 c.

¯ ’ " Shoulders, 8~ c[.3 can~ best Pell~. 41) (:t~............. - ............... ? ¯ . ........

Besfl~Bac:m, ]() cts. per pound. 2: ms A[,ric,,rs. 59 ors.
Be~t|Dried B t.ef, in chunk. ]’5v

will charze a reasonable prise for o~r
work, aud fully guaraule~ every well.

lg, S. ELLI,q.
]9-31 "J. KNIGHTcl. "

To cure !;t ~, ouaneas. Sick 1/cadachc, Cons’A-
patlon, 3Ialaria, Liter Coml,L’.intz. t, aka

tho 6afO II:lf] CCYLa’tl Z’(nd0~;, ",

Use the S.~[ ALL Size (40 little I3e:m-, :o thai
12GPqO). TIIF.y ARE ’/2]|k] )~()~T CONVI~N!I~NT.

.... lPs.,ee-o£ eith~,r mize. 23c?Der Be;tie.

:!

.- ,-:

I I

l’hiladolphls, ........
Osn~dco... ....... , .....
HaddoDfleld ...........
Berlin ......................

FOUR TRIAL NUMBERSAtc ...................... .:.
Wat~rford ..............

With ~re~.~ premium offers, on !’eceipt oI" wi~t.~. ..............Hnmmouton ........ 5 591
Ton Gents a~d addresses of ten married D~,ta.. ...... .. ..........
Ladies.: Only 50 cents a year. Best Rlwood ............

monthly i,~ the w,)rhl |or--lho "orice. E~;gllarborCIty ..... (l":
~.ddre~,.---37¢oman’s Work, Athens,

~l.~coo ..............
[ ~, ’:,’At lautic CIt~" ......... li :~5iGeorgia.

J:.

The Philadelphia weekly

and the Relmbiican, both a

for $1,25, sash.

Press

year

Best N.O.Mohtsses. 46e. pr ~al.
BestPorto Rico Molasses.-Ill c.
2otto Rise Molasses. 30 cts.
5 ga! Oil (15(I test)¯ for ots.
¯ 3 lb. best creamery Cheese. 5’Je
5-pkgs.Corn Stitrch,-32 een’.s.
3 lbs, Lion Coffee. 79 etL,
3 [bs. best Rio Cofl’ee, 80 cenls
:I lb~. best Laguira Ceil’as, $:-;c.
¯ 3 Ibs. best Java Coflbe. ~l.01
3 lb~. be~t Mocha Coffee: ~ LOS

:; ca,.s }le,~l ’|’omatoes. ~ c.
:I tl.t Humt; rd Ve~lst Pr., 32c.
"Pkg. Ih,x Whe.t, 15 Ctsl
Gold Dust, 2l cents.
5 lb. pkg Heel,y, 18 cts.
3 ]bs. best Cra|:kers. 23 cts.
3 ltl~. Cott’,~e C~k~,s, 26 cts.
3 lb~. Ginge~ ̄Snaps. 26 e.
5 lbs. bes~ Rolled Oats. 23 c.
3 Perfer’ti,|n Pu, lding, 25 cts.--
3 l’uddine, 25 cents¯

Goods delivered free of ci:ar,,e within a re~sonable¯
distance. Orders receiv,.d by re,ill,

or at the store, will receive prom pt atten tion.

E, Stoekwdl, Bellevue Ave.. ammonton
Mr, F, B. 5Iaxson, chairman el the

Kansas Alliauco Fiuttuce Uommittec,
has written a 1)alnllhlct in which he de.
)lets this country as l:eing oa the "high
road to ruin. ~) Iu,lbed, v~’o arc sorry
that this country ~hot, ld bc compelled

the census bulletins hak’e been-wrttte6
wrong. And we arC. sorry that there
are no laws in :I(az|s~a whig:l, tu’ov~Cc
tbr the ~ale kecpiuSg of idiots.

Justice Fiehl, of the Unit(.d Sl:ttvs
Supreme Court, counts as his losL op-
l)ortuuily to gain ~rcat wealth his rc-
lusal, forty years ago, Lo buy a sand h|t
~l~l)~site Ills Palace lh)tel in San Fran-
-t:!sco tor $4,500. ’rllat-lot, divided ic
two,.,has since been sold for ~1,uI)9,(I00.

Professional thieves entcrc|l the Eas-
ton, National ::13 |||k at Eqston and
while the cashier’s aLfiinti.u was divert-
vd; (|n0 of Ihem secul’e~l"871000 fro21~tho
vltult. The rnbb~rv ,~VZtS~’~SIZtil|~’~td in
bt’n|ul daylight.

At Lexington, Va.,a bronze monu-
n|ent of General 8toucwall Jackson was
tluv0ilcd.

In u~o 30 years. ¯ The only ~neee~fnl ror.*edy for

.... ? ..................-_-_ I erv0ue Dehhty, V tal Weakness,
and l’.~str~tiou, fl~m -orer-work or ether ca~,
Ipt,I:or ’.d.z. cr 5 viulu amd lar~u vim Do~tder, for ~’

~,1,1 hy [)ruggl~t,.,-e ̄e:tl i,,~tl,,;:,l ,,.: rtL" ;t~t el price,
HUMPIt REI S’ ~ SD. C(k, 1 11 & 1 i $ WIL:|am $1,..~e ~¢ ~’o rlr~

|jJ thtl: W~Y]!t, l’~,yl~ .7¯ iT¢~[~( eq (,f .~v:’%t’It~;t, ".: ")

. w::o k~l~:, i’" r,i.~lt~ p¯, ro, l.’yz, ,i ~.l~r~e ~t:.r~ ~.~.o :.,.
ILI;:I’.’, ,,i] 1,2’ p~g. h2.~ I1.:I, :,,’.~/ ~’.ly I~ylt~[)~. t._ "

t~dlll blI.CC l)(! t~.’*O~;_ (I]1(1 j)~,[ ".lc ~ ~ho l’~ll~t If
m.~t, Lt,..r.il,.¯ ,h,u’lk 107 kt.

~’,’~h’l’ "I~Iz".t’(,IlT~, QU~I],q¢, O::t. 1, ’d’J,
.Tho Pa~tor i,:t,(m ilI’s N,,r ve ’Peele I orde&,l v,,~

h)l: r. yt,W2t:3~’y ot a.y I,Ln~.,hold. who v,=~a ~:

II~’r%ot/~.-’l’r"~’IraLloh. vlet, p,o6.nt,,~,a w(,a,~l,!,~
%C ~C "t t%~ t lcr IH 3 1 I~ O. C ¯ r~ %,
V~,l.t.lt~ I,"F~ el; Jti ~11111¯il bo~" t¯[¯l’, lttl’oh,-..r, ttl. ,:. ’,~ ¢
ut’rvt,k:~:¯ .-I,o %~|}] t’)llL|l, tlt, |o u~o }’our :tt.~[i
eLuo. I. think it, Jo vtq’y go!d.

I~W,’. P. BARreD.

FIl~l~ll~---et T~duahle ][~ook on l~e," t;,

gUU il sou l~r Dtdlon~ can Idt*o ’ lU
| ~ u-- I~ this mo~lleh~o free of ohn

Thin r~mo’¢ty ha~ be~o n~’~.ml’ed by n o ~ ,~
Pastor Ko~n|~. o¢ Fort Wayne Ind.. ~!nc~ ..,~~,[i

nOW DrCl)~l~d under tt~ tl|z~,lou by t21o

KO~NIC MED. CO.. Chtc~,go, [ I -

8oh|b~’]L)ruggtat~lat~ll,~.r[2ot|lo. Gf~ .~, [

~ ~ ~ U la ~d~ ~1 ~/~|led for 4 els. (ec ppor~ or gtamI~)~
J.F,$MITR &gO.~ker, ar"~:4¯~:¢aZ~S .’ST. tGUI$ MO.

 )HUNPtt EYS"
V£TERfNARYSPECIF]CSo

For E0r:e~, Cat~:, ~:00~, D:~, ~/0g%-4
AND t:OU~TRY.

~OOPage gook on Trcatn, rur o£Aulmahl
and Churl ~enz l,’rec

eE2~E~ $ Fe~rera,Co:t:;~esttons,lt~.~lammntloll
A.A. ~ ~phl,tl ,~ieuiu~rltit~ ,~tl.- I," .....

n.]~.-~:.~: ..... Lu.’,: ........Ut.,,~.,uti.m.
~*~¢--*~n. t~mpe’,., l~n*inl J-~].~c!lurges.
u.~¯--llots or (;rub~, %Vor,ng¯
E.E.--.C~,n~hs. Dvavea, i’neumonla.
~.x,.~(.olie or Gr[l*ea, Jle~.lynca6o
G.(~.~tiacurrlat, e, Ilemoreln~t:et%
II.}I.-oUrinary sad ~ldney D]~eascso
J.I--Erup[ive D[~. "t~es "r,t,,~
J¯K.--1 IM(~e.sl.,s Oil l}|g~2~lllOll~ ~aralysiff.
Slnglo Bottle lover 50 dose~), - - *’60
Stable Cuss, wiU~ ,~i~cllk’~, 5Ian"~k
¯ ar ~’eterh.,.ary (?;;re eL’ aud 3:e~cctor, $7.0@¯ eterzaary Cure Oil, . . 1.O1}

8old by Drur,~.[..ts ~r aent p~pald ea~:~ahere awd In uy
qua~ I y on rrrc pt uf I.rh’e,
I[U31P)nIE’I~’ J~ED. ft).. I 1 1 & I I $ l~[lIIt~ at...~ewTork.

-- - ~rL. ....

F: o=

I 1)cliffs Piso’s Cnro
Ibr Consumption sav,.I
my litb.--A.- tL Dow~:L’/~
El’liter Enquirer, Eden-
ton, N. @., April 23, 18S7.

PtSO

z-.
:.?

,y,

The n~:sa, Con trh Medi-
cine) JU P|sO’8 ,CURE }~)R
CONSUmPTion;. Children
take it without¯ objecHt, n.

By all axuggtata. 25~.

¯ L
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-’ AFTER OEAI’-HiN ARABIA.

11o made Ills--and He talees ft..~ut.fnstead
" ~tvcs morc:~ralse the 2~estorer. AI.Mu’htdl

lie whu died at Azau sends
’rhls to comfort falthhtl friends.

Falthhll friends! It lies, I Rnow.
Pale and white and cohl as snow:
And yo say. "Abdullah’s (lead !"
Weeping at my feet attd head ;
I can see your failing tears
] ~an Iiear.your cries and prayers :
Yet I smile.and whisper thls--
~I ant not that thlpg you kiss ;
Cease your tears, and let It lie :
It was mlne, ltls not I."

Sweet friends:, ffhat the women lave,
For-lt~ last bed In the grave, ,
Is a tent which I am quitting,
Is a garment no more fitting,
Is acage from.wbleh, at last, .
l.lke ah&wk my soul hath" passed¯
love the Inmate¯ not tile room:
The wearer¯ not the garb: the plnnle
t)f the falcon, not the bars
"Which kept him frool the splendid stars¯

Loving frlendsl be wise¯ anti dry
~tratghtway every Weeping eye ;

¯ -Wh’at ye lift upon 21:e bier
ls not worth a wistful teat. . "
’Tie aa empty sea.shell, otto ’ 0
Out of which tile pearl ;s gone ;
The shell Is broken, It lies there:
The pearl, the all, the soul. Is here.
’Tie an earthen Jar whose lid
Al2ah sealed, the while It hid
That treasure of Ills treasary.
A mlnd wbleh loved Him ; let It lie:. .
Let the stmr(l he earth’s once more,
Since the gold shines in His store:

Nor the "Paradises Seveo" " "~"~; ~
Which the happy dead’ln herlt :
1Nor those "birds" which bear each spirit
Towards the TllrOrle "green bird- and white,’

Yet ye wall, my foolish friends,
While the man whom ve call "dead"
In unbroken bliss Instb, ad
Lives, and loves you: lost, ’tts true
By~a~: ngl!t wh ch shines for you;

+ }’,ut in lil~ittWe+cannot see
O1 unfulfilled felicity,
And enlarging Para’d!se.
Lives the life that never dies.

Farewell, frtemls! Yet not t trewell .
Where lam, yc too shall dwell.
I am gone before your face j
A heart.beat’s time¯ agrey ant’+ pace.
When ye come where I have stepped.

" Ye winmarvel why ye wept ;
Ye will know, by true lo.e tan .g.ht.
That here Is all, and there is naught.
Weepawhlle. If ye are fain.
Sunshine still must fo tow rain . ’
Only not at dentil, for death--
Now I see--is that first breath
Which OUr souls draw when ~,e enter
Lifo, that Is of all life centre.
Know ve Allah’s law is love.
Viewed front Allah’s Throne above:
Be ye firm of trust, aud come
l~altMul onward to your home t
"La Allah tlla ,dilahI Yea,
Mu’hld2 ]Restorer: ~overe~gn:" say:.

2tie’who died at~A~a"--’--n gave
This to +hose that made MS grave,

--EDWIN ARNOLD.

+Cf. Koran XXIII, charter "Or Believers."

YOUNG HEARTS.

What though the years are ilying fast
And Sliver sprinkles through the hair,

And crow s feet come and wrlnk2es last
In spite of pride’s most Jealous care ;

That with reluctance we confess
An.d¯ Growing oldI’ escape the tortgue?

Sop,am atruth should not distress--
’TIe nothing tf ~he heart is young.

That we have errors to regret
- Is but tbe-eo~mon lot of all; ’
There’s 8omethmg to be lived for yet,

:IMITATLOl~. OP I~LAID WORK i 3d "row.’A double on the next, 2 I EUNDAY SCW~C,I~ I~t,]SSON.¯ I " " SO ,- ’ " ’¯ ¯ _.__ __ chain, pas .. t ..... +r;,Xl;*.kT. jerik*;+tl tilt.,.
" " 1Hf M1NNLE h B/LRN’EY. ~O, i000. Honsi~].)RESs.--Tlio nlddel Christ at3d N Icoclomua." " ....... __ shown may be made of. mousseline~de l

¯ " ...... I lathe or of India silk. The skirt is
Arnold. the pretty, things w~tnm In, o l bordersd all around with a shirred [ LESSON TEXT.

icopo oI" trio amateur woes-carver s i fl,~nnt.~ t~n in,q,,~ t]~,n " tPh, ¢ )~t., ¯ . .............................. , ...... re ..... , (Join 3 : 1-17. Meutorlz vers~: "14-173
+kill ~s the tmflatxon of xnialtt Wor£¢, .tc "-ks t ’" ’-" -n t c " " " ""¯ ¯., . .. . . .; .. ira nip StlgU~iy O ne nips, anti ~no I
l s rapt:uy ann on.any none( an.a ar~mt.m ;back pleated in two.broad box pleats
enough to gratify the mos~ esmctm The bodice has cut-h-way jacket fronts ’ JpESSON PLAN.
taste, with short, broad, lace dov0red revers ’rePro OF ’rite, t~E~n’r~,lt: 3"e:,ms t/v;

A veincr of; the smalhst size, i. e.,
me thirty-seCond of an dnch, is the
rely’tool needed. The other requis,
flea are a fine water-color paintbrush
and a small quantity of unslacked lime.
The wood must be either cherry dr ma-
hogany.

We will suppose that the first arti-
cleh for experimenting upon are .aI
writing tablet, ten by fourteen rashes,
one-fourth inch thick, and a bangle]
board twelve and a half inches long l
and four and one-half inches high. On’
the former sketch -across the upper [
left-hand corner a spray of- wil d vie- "
lets and grasses, and the words from
Shakespeare: "Devise, wit, write,
pen." On the bangle board outline’
a half dozen butterflies in flight,_

Follow carefully with the veinor all
the pencil marks, thou clean the sur-
face With an era~er~ Put into a cup
about two~ablespoonsful of the lime
and add enough hot wat6r to make it
the consistency of cream. Using this
mixture as paint, cover the design with
a heavy coating and let it dry for
tventy or thirt~r minutes, e taen brush
i~ .6ff Wit~ a ntxff brush. A decond
coat will be needed if the design is not
several shades darker than the back-
ground.

When the contrast "is sufficient anti
the work satisfactory, clean the sur-
face with tturpenlane and follow this
with a coat of raw linseed oil, well
rubbed in with a woolen Cloth. Allow
twenty-four hours for the absorption
of the oil and then dress the surface
with a thin polish of white shellac dis-
solved in alcohol Alternate the treat-
ment with the oil and the polish several
times, always allowing twenty-four
hour ate "intervene b.etween the appli-
cations. = r l

A word to the designer: Convention-
alize the flowers enough to leavespaees

opening on a pleated vest. The Bides
and back are lengthened by a shirred
flounce eleven inches deep. A we:vet
ribbon-belt crosses the front twice anti
hangs in a long bow at the loft side. ’

ElannolDElt~n INITIALm--This illus.
(ration shows the latest designs in em-
broidered initlals for mar~ing bed
linen. ¯ .. , ’

&m of God.

Oora+c..-~ T~.XT ~.’oa Trf~ QUAnTEU
7hess are writtr,n, the+! ;qe mi/Iht he.
lie+.: that ./csus is th+’ (’hrist, the Xon
of God; and that bt.li+.viuq qc mi.qht
have life through his uam’c.--Jehn
20:31.

L~stsos ToPic: The 5on’a MatcMcss
Teachings.

f
l. Essential Things, v,’~

141.

Lneso~: OUTLINn: 2. Spiritual Mysteries, vs.
7-13.

3. W<mdrous Love, Vfl.
¯ 11-17.

¯ GOLDEN TEXT: .For God so lo)’cd
the worhl, that he q~tve hfs ual.q be-
gotten ;Sbn, that w’]~),,+o,ev.m’, bcllcvclh
in "him should not perish, but have
cverlasHng life. ""John’3 : 16,

Ca.qE Foe PA~&~OLS AND L’MDRELL~dL
--This useful ease is made of thick
brown Sol’and an(l may be embroid-
ered in cross stitch with red and blue
cotton, using any pretty pattern. The
front and bacl~ of the ca.~e are bound
:with broad scarlet braid. For the
back a piece of~double material thirty-
three and one half inches long,:and
seyenteeu and one half inche~ wide at
the upper end, and nine an~ three-’
fourth inches wide et the lower ~end’is:
required. The front of which the
pockets are formed is made of a ~quare
of Holland twenty-six and three fourth
inches large; this’m placed on the back
so as to be wider above after the mater-
ial has been ¯drawn in at the lower
edge, by laying four box pleats each of
the same raze, to the~ idth of nine and
three :fourth inches. The hollow of
e~ch pleat is fastened to the back of
the ease with a length of braid stitched
on; the latter also being used ’for the
Vaudykes at the top, and fo~ the loops
by which it is hung up.

tlose,’matle a sorpoor ..... and trot it "
upon the standard ~1~um, 21: 9); ........ :..;:

When ye have tilted up the Son of mad
(John 8 : 28}.

I, if I be lifted up ..... will draw all
men (John 12 : 32).

How sayest thou, The Son ef mall mua|
be lifted up? (John¯ 12 : 34).

I1.¯ The Lovm~ Father:
God so loved hho weald (.lfl).

Like as a fathe~, .... st the Lord pitieth ~
(Pea.. 103 : 13’1. ..

He maketh his ~an to rise on the evil
and the good (Matt. 5 : ~th).

God oommendeth his own love.toward
us (Rom. 5:8).

God is love (1 John 4 : 8).
III. The Sayed Sinner:

Saved through him (17).
I that sFeak in righteousness mighty

to save (’aa. 6:t : I)¯" " ’
It is he that shall save hispeople (l~[att

1 : 21).
While we were yet sinners, Christ died

for ns {Rum. 5 : 8).
ChrlstJesus came. mto the world to

save sinners (i Tim. I i 15).
~*Even so must the Son of man be

S0n%

S.--Num. ~1 : 1-9. The serpent
lifted uF.

.S.--Rom, 5 : 1-21. God’s won-
drou~ love.

LE~ON ANALYSIS.
J. ESSENTIAL THINGS,

I’ An ADDroachtoJesug:

Nicodemus .... came to him (1, 2).
Come yo to the w~iers (lea 55 : 1).
Come unto mo (Matt~ 11 i 28).
Him that cometlf" td: m0 1 will in no

wise cast Out (-JO~n :6 : 37),:+.
The Spirit and the bri¢!osay, Come

(Rev. oo ;’!:7). " .... ""
I1. A Teacher fr0¯m:Gocl~’’-: %;’’

Thouart a tea’ch0r come from God
(2).
Go, and I will .... teach thee what tkou

shalt speak (Exod. 4 ::’12). +~
Go ye .... teaching them ~o observe all

things (Matt’ 28 : 19, 20). ’
The Holy Spirit shall teach you (I~ko

12 : 12).
He gave some to be .... teachers (~Eph.

4 : 11)..
Ili. A Birth old:he SDlrlt:

Except a man be born of....the
Spirit, he cannot enter (5).
Them .... which were born..’.,of’God

+John 1 : 12, 13).
That which is born of the Spirit~is

dplrit (John 3 : 6).
Ye are not in the flesh,’, but in the

Foreshadowed in the wildorne~ tNum.
21 : 4-9).

Pointed out to Nicodemus 0ohn 3 :
14, 15).

Anticmated by the Lord (John 8 : 28L
D r a’wan WmPmen-~Fo tr tl-t%~w*_3 .,o~33 ).
Mi~al,preheuded by many (John 12:

34).
Beheld at Calvary (Luke 2~: 33-37).
Preached. to the world (i Cor. 2 : 1, 2).
Gloried in by the saint~ (GaL 6 : 14)

i

LESSON .SURI¢O UNDINGS.
I.vrzuvENim) Ev~..~TS. ~After the mar.

fiats+ at Cana, mir Lord) with his
lnother and brethren and diseiple~
wen(down to Capernaum, l~emalning
Iherofor some-i~tde time.. It is not
like y that he preached there, or that
he sad as yet made it his home. Soon
after, at the passover, usually called the
first passover, Jesus cleansed the tem-
ple, and, when asked for a sign of his ~

authority, predicted his resurrection.
Th~s ~aying. hctwever, was not under-
stood; and, indeed, he charge of blas-
phemy mad~ ugalnst, him before the
sanhedrin was based on this saying.
Sonie Signs were probably wrotlghf at
this time, but, ~htle many hollered,
there seems to have been no real faith,
except in the case of Nicodomna

P~ACE.--In Jerusaldum, or some-
where in the immediate neighborhood,

TO struggle on whate’er befall.
’Tie useless that above the past -

The dlrgo~ of remorse are rung~..
We’ll flghtold times until the la-~t, "

And trlumpk while the hear~ Ls young.

While life exist.., the life of hope
Should never be obscured by gloom,

But brighten all our hero,cope
Until our footsteps touch the tomb¯

The oldest still have trnsts to learn,
8o faith should never be unstrung;

between the petals, and make as few
overlapping leaves as possible. - The i
whole treatment should be that of a i
silhouette, i

Articlcs that may b~ beautified with [
this unique style of decoration will
continue to ~uggest themselves tothe
worker if he has never so little origin-

spirit (Rum. 8 : 9).
Through the .... renewing of the Holy

Uhost (T.t.. 3 : 5).
1. "The’same unto him by night."

(I) The corner’s wants; (2) 
corner’s fears; (3) The corner’s de-
cision; (4) The corner’s success.

2. "Except a man be,born anew he

~gcs ffe~irer the thror~e.--:St. L~ui~"

ReoubL~. . ~. ~., .’)

Big Guns.
Hero are some observations made by

:=English naval autti0rities on big guns,
the text being the recent trial of. the
/Xtlson~s sixty-suvcn tenser: Even
when they do not burst a.t once, they
at0 used up in six years iff peace tinle,
seeing that they will not stan(t being
fired more than ninety-six times alto-
gether, and must be th’ed thirty timcs a
year for practice. The Anjou’s hydrau-
lic machinery for moving the guns
fMled twice in pract;ce, and disellarges
abeam edused the ~essel to llee~ over

¯ considerably. ~In a real naval action it
is suspected that 6-inch guns capable
of piercing 10 inches of ¯ armor at 500

yard(band of being easily handled,
will be the most valuable weap¢,r.s.

\

an ornamented I~and for Stools,: cush-
ions, etc.

If’used for the latter purposa" it
shbuld be worked with.~woola on can=
VtlS. ’

]~K~ but few explanations; the char+
actor that c,nnot defcnd itself is not
worth vindicating. ’

Ta~ best dressed woman in the worhl
is said to be Queen Margheri~a, of
Italy. She seldom wears a dress more
than onoe.

¯ ~ItS. ZERELDA G. WALLACE, the ven-
erable mother of General Lcw Wallace,
is now in her seventy-fourth year, but
she still leotures with eloquence and
enthusiasm on her favorite theme of
woman’s suffrage. She has this season
addressed large audiences in Washing-
ton and the large cities of the West.--
(Helen 2)[ardhall 2Vorth in the .N. ~’.
Lcdgsr.~

(1 Cor. 2 : 15j.
We look .... at the things which arc

not seen (2 Cor. ,t :- 18).
We walk by faith~ not by sight.(20or

5:7). 
1. "Marvel not that’[ said unto th0o,
=~o m_u~t_l)o:!)0rti aBB~,’J. ,.The nt,~

..... birth a retu~onablo demand, in view
(l’~’{)f msnr’s del)raved estate; (2)
Of man’s exulted destiny.

I 2. "Ye receive not our witness." (1)
The L(rria’, heavenly themes; (2)
The Lord’s clear teachings; (3)
3Humanity s prevalent indifference.

3, :’How shall ye believe, if I tell you
--.~-hoavenly things?" The impedi-

ments to human belief: (1) Ia the
. nature of the themes; (2) In the

nature of man;’(3) In ~o method
of communication.

lit. WONDBOUI~ Lovn,

I. The Uvllfted Son:
Even so must the 8on oi znma.be

rated up ,(I~) .........

Nothing ;s definitely stated. .-.
T[~.--Probabl 7 about the close Of

the passo~.etr fe.stlval, which ’Andrews
places ctur~ the week April 11-18.
The year was A. U. C. 780,--A. D. 27.

P~:nso.~s.--Our Lord and N icodemus,
a Pharlseo and a member of the san-
hedrin, in wMch he defended Christ at
a later time¯ He joined w+th Joseph
of Arimathea in the burial ef Jesus,
Mention is also made of Moses.

INCtDm+Ts.--The coming of Nicodo-
,mus Ity night; his confession that Jesus
is a teacher come from God; the reply,

-ut ating-th e ~n e ce ssltyT~ f.~thb:-nbw= bir tl/"
the further question how this can take
place; our t, ord’s explanation as to
being born of the Spirit; the suroriso

; " ,. .. "gy .-greater things to reveal, because of his

the results tlf faith. ’l’he love of olo,1,..
for the world shown in the gift.of his

~nlr begotten Sun, "that whosoeverc teveth on him should not perish, but~’ ....
have eternal hfo ’ h. " ;’ o is s0nt, not to
Itnlgo; but to save. ¯

There is no parallel passage.

¯ Fal~. -
At a RuqMan fair, a German met,.

chant discovered that thc turquoiseh
offered for sale by the traders in those
stouts were neat¯ly all. false. These
rogues have been imposing paste upon
their cudtoulers for the last six or seven
years, and it-is esttmated that, out+ of
shout one hundrcd .thousand turquoises
which have been sold during th0 period,
not (nero than tell thousand were genu-

_:~re ~tx)/les The hnttittions ape described ........ ~
a~ nmrveh)nsly clever, elm nlodo O~ r /

~elling turqu0isesat. Nisllni is curious.
A ])erson, on payment of a fixed SUUl)
is allowed to .p.hlnge Ilia hand into a i
hag full of thetn ai~d to bccomd~’p0a~.
~css~r of th e hamlftd.

\
The Nantes of American Stales,

The State of Maine was so ’called ill
eOmltlinient to, tllc QIteen of4~llal’les I.,
l’vho was llorn.hl the. l>rovinco of that

~ii-iffild iS Fr:mee. F/~w people are un-
nwarc that l’ennsylvania is culled after
t]IC great Quaker, Virginia aft(;r Queml
Elizabeth, :tad Louisiana-afte r Louis
IV, Of FruItt;c. But it, is less gener-
ally known that Florida rec0ived ik~’
pretty nanle froln the fabt tll~ on the
SI)aulsh Pastlua (le l,’lores, or feast 
Fowers, 1’ouce de Leon discevercd, in
151.9, thlB lovely alters. The Stat0 of’
Delaware was so designated t~fter Lor4
De La Warc, wire called therein 1610;
and thc name Rhode Island was adopt-
od in 1671.-~rom the island of’ Rhodes
in the Medlterranean~ file-two islands
being’auppo.~.d::to r e_,_e~bJg_e~h other.

¯ ~ +,:..-/’+~

THE BOYS AND GIRLB. I

sons uP ~xm,~’ su~.~tuu.

Shlne atul sllower ; shower and s’hlne t
llere coins a bUlni)iq.bee ready to dice ;

-Yehcre do~’ou come from, you golden-ringed
rover’/

Now take your fill from the sweet whlt0 clover.
Stag and fly; fly and sing : " .lllaek attd ~vblto bobolinKs ou the wtngl
Willie to and fro, now high, now low,
Ou airy lourneys the swallows go..,

t)a n( hold 
3Vhlls the laugltlng leaves each other greet
A1td vie with the b.rds lu w hispcrtng~ sweet.

Red an(I sweet :sweot and red ;
Rose~ nu every garden bed ;
~oses,and robtns: l)h)’~s(,n| altd Snng ;
Long are the days, and r, htd as long.

¯ .. . . ,IIII I ------ - ,imi " I "~. , ’ , +...~.__... , , ,

] full of voices that sangsml¯rg~g. Wh, r glory, absohloly appeared, to draw
: ..... I or what s,tugnnd raug he could not well ine~ to him, to hover over his-head--

i
*~7~ }l)avo tel 1; the i, tue-ttees, the.beeohes, F For a moment the glory darkened,
c6~-~" ¯ I the biroh-trees, the thrushes, all sang, only to shine again more brflliautlk , Y.:/, , the whole forest sang, and the echo I Magic, it really was magicl Meantime,

" ’ cy. sang tt,o .... in the meadows the blades the wind murmured, the trees rustled,
,c/.. ,:.w ~,f grass sang; iu the garden bclnnd the+ the creepers whispered softl , and to
(’+ ...... Y:/,:’,~ silurrows twittered, the 0herry-trees the chlldthcy seemed to say, "Go on,
~:~J" rustled and trilled. In the evening he Janko._ .....there is not a soul there Go

3~
heard all imaginable voices, such as on, Junks ¯ ¯ "
are audible only in the country, and he
thought to himself that the whole vil-

~lage resounded with melody. Sis
companions ~ould only wonder at him;
they heard none of these beautiful
things. When he was set to work to
toss out hay he fancied he heard the
wind playing through the prongs of his
pitchfork. The o~’erscer, who saw,him
standing idly, his hair thrown back
from his forehead, listening intently to
to the w~d’s music on the fork, seized
a stl’ap and gave the dreamer a few
cuts to’bring him to his senses, lmt it
was of avail. The neighbors, at last,
nicknamed him "Junks the Musician."

At night, when the~frogs croaked,
the cornerakea cried n~r~a ~lje mead
owe, the bitterns boomadin the marsh,
and the cocks crowed behind the foace~,
ta~ child could not ~leep, he could but
listen with delight, and heaven only blouse had dmappea]red, only one tiny
knows what harmonies he heard in all bare foot still stood upon.the steps. In
these mingled sonnds. His mother vain the friendly raven flew by once
dared nut brig him with her to more,, and cawed "No, no,"---Janko

"Mummy, God will give me a reM
flddlain heaven:" ’ ........ :

"Yes( darling ~.im," replied the
mother. She con[d speak no more, for
from her heart the pont-up sorrow
burst suddenly forth, ~ho only mur-
mured "Jesus,. my Jeausl" and layintt
her h(ad on the table, wept ms those
weep from whom d~ath robs their dear.
eat treasure,

. The night was clear and bright. By And so it was. When she raised her
the, pond in the garden a nightingale head and looked at the child, the eyes

Herbegansont° sing--nOWsaid ,,ca~ ~s°ftly’- now loudly,
of the httle" musician.’ were open but

g , ,~,, ~a; nave courage; I fixed, the countenance was grave, sol-
touch it," An honest raven flew softly I emn and rigid. The sunbeam had dis~
over the child’s ,hea/l and croaked, app, ared.

No, Junks; no. The raven .flew [’ May you rest in peace little
away, but the nightingale remained, [Jank01";’
and the creepers cried more plainly] * * * *
than ever, ’¯There’s no one there." - t Next’day the Baron and his family

The fiddle still hung in the track of returned from Italy to the Castle. The
the moonbeams. The little crouching daughter el the house and her suitor
figure crept softly and cautiously were there among the rest~
nearer, and the nigh:ingalo sang "Go

on--on--on--take it."
The white blouse glimmered nearer

the doorway. Soon it was no longer
],iJde~ by the dark’~reet)drs. ’On the
threshold one could "hear the quiet,
panting breath of the dehcato ehild.-
A moment more and the little whitl

"What a delightful country Italy ~I"
remarked the gentleman.

"Yes, and the people! They are a
nation of artists! It is a ~leasni’eto
notd-aad encourage their talent,’; 211,-
swered_ the young lady~

The larches rustled over Janko’s
gravel .

i I I

+ FOOD FOR THOUGHT.

Many good sawlogs have knots
them. ~

People Jike to travel In cheerful com.
puny.

The otdy real glver is the ClleeXf~
giver.

No weld£11 Is real that can be take~
from lie. - ....... ’ ....

There Is no vlrtue ill doing what yet
have to do. ,

No man can go straight allead wll~
looks backward.

News :s trutl~ concer~lng m~)n, na~.
lens and things. ,-

Think of all tile evils from whicl~
;~ou are exempt!

Time, which is most valuab e, it
me4 trifled with.

Clemcncy alone maketh man equa!
witll the gods.

hlaz!ng exhortation
It takes a good many trials to make

some fo£ks faithful.
The only heavy burdens are those we

try to carry ourselves.
Faith fears nothing. Faith and tria!
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TfLTON SON’S.
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Merchandise
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Why I Am a Protectionist¯

~Beea.usn Protection steadily enlarges
the hems market lbr farm products.

England b tlya th~’@nrld’s surplus
wheat. She demands "a big loaf for
tupeno~." Acco.-dinply she l~luts her
market from every so.urce and usually
ia able to dictate uopr,~fitahle prices. for.
American gram. ’~.

Wbnn our exportahle surplus is large,
prices are rarely good ; when small,
always ; so th.~t, strangely, a deficient
yield is sometimes rued luck tor the far-
mer.

Well paid wage earners are generous
consumers. Protection alone insures
Americau labor against European pau-
per wages.

When, under Protection, American
industries shall employ bread-eaters sut-
6cleat to nearly consume American
cereals, then the farmer will no longer
sell his grain at cost of production or
less; Fie will escape the competition st’
the ryot and the serf. His industry
will be pro fltable--h;s calling honored
and truly lodepemleut.’--L!,man ]L
Casey, U. S. Sena’or from NordL Dakota.

I am a Protectionist because I am an
American. Wn should have free trade
among o~o] v-ffS~e-~-u~e-- w o- h o n or -on ~
lla~ and are cit|zens of a common coun-
try¯ But the man who builds no houses
bore, ~ho pays no taxes h~re, wl~o does
nothing to contribute to our growth and
to our pr,,sperity ; imt who lives abroad
beyond the oceans, wlteuce lie de.~li’es t,)

bring his product.%.eiLher farm or man
ufaetured, into this great American
market in coral>cation with oul~-he
should pay tor tim privilege ; nn,l when
he ha~ paid for the privilege w~ will
cover the money lute the treasury of tim
United States, arid ~ith it we wll~ can-
cel our obhgati.,us and carry on the
concerns of govertimcnt. And [ would
do tbis iu the oan,e of patlmubm and
my country, because [ bclicveit right.
-- 2L W. l’ei’Li,s, ex.Cbhy,’ea.~omn ¯from

$0m0thinH for Notliing.
J

GO TO [The following appeared aa an editorial h,

e
the Youth’s Companion el July 9th. "We copyWin. B rnshouse’s ,t hy.~och,, r~,u~l

Lumb’r Yard,+""°°° "Fifty dollars in six mnntlts, or one

For all kinds of

Lumber, Mill-work,
~Vindo,,’-glass,

Brick, Lime, Cement,
Plaster, Hair, Lath, etc.

Ligh~ Fire Woods
For Summer use.

= .

.We manufacture

BerryOrates & Chests
Of all kinds. Also,

l|undred dollars in eeveu..mouths "
+’Aversgo co.~t has I~reu about fifty-

rec~i,.efive dollars to on’e~hundred
dollars !’. ./

These announcements are taken from
the advertisements of diflereiat "endow.
meat orders." The theatre programme
from which we copy them contains the
advertisements el sixteen siaeh’~orders,++

*’fraternities," and societies.
The promises°made O~--C~ se "orders’~

are much alike. They are exactly alike
m one respect- tlf~i. [il6~;"’~mnot be
kept. The meml~:r p~ls five dollars
upeu joining, au assessment now and

2,The Earl of Gosford, a memfier of the
British House of Lords, has purchased
aue atll~ section of land (040 acres) near
Bakcr.~field, K~ru county, Cal., aatd has
begun to phmt it with grape.vines,
peaches and pears.

Major McKinley will open his cam-
paign in the middle ot August. He
will, at the name time, open the way
for Republican success¯

A wise womun never treats a man so
well aa when she lies reason to believe
be is beginning to think something el
some other woman.

~,Ir. Ch;velaud may be a good sailor~
as lie is said to be, hut lie can’t pilot
the Ship of State worth a cent.

Furman Bradfont, of Bridgeton,
picked 225 quarts of cherries off two
trees.

Dogs are being poisoned in large
ntimbeis at Bridgeten.

Get tired--Wheels,
On the square--A quadrille.
An Irish club--the shillclah.

one who would like fu be7 a flue business
property, let bim writs to the Editor of’
the I’~EPUBLICAN for oarticulara.

After suffering for years with "the
worst form of dy,pepsia, such aa bloat-
ing, dizziness, vertigo° .mid gtomach,
etc¯¯ I came across Dr. Deaue’s Dyspep-
sia Pillb. Using them as directed 2
mouths, and still, continuing, find gresl;
rolioL Would not be without, and
cheerfully recommend to auy suffering
wlth the above symptoms.

JAMES IIENDER’;ON,
Notions and Hosiery, 159 Newark ave.,

Jersey. City, oN¯ J.

]{cal Estate for Salc.--Five acres
at Chew R,i~ and Tenth Street ; or my
house withflve or ten acres ; or ten or
twelve acres on Second Road ; or the
whole 27 aereii, with house, at Second
Road aud Tenth Street. Inquire on the
place. J. Q¯ A. GREENWOOD.

18--40

Portrait and Landscape

The People’s Bank
Of Hammont0n~ N, J,

Authorized Capital, ~50,000
Paid in, @30,000.
Surplus, ~5000.

R. 3. BY~rs, President.
M. L. JAcKson, Vice-Pres’t

~V. R: TII,TON, Cashier.

DIREOT01~S :
R. J. Byrnes,

~I. L¯ Jackson,
George Elvins,

Elam Steckwellt
G. F. Saxton,

C. F. Osguodt
Z. U. Matthews,

P. S, Tilton.
&. J. Smith.

J. C. Anderson.

Certificates of Deposit issued, beartng
interest at the rate of 2 per cent, per an-
num if held six months, and 3 per cent if
held one year.

8ATU RDAY, JULY ’2-5, 1891.

LOGAL I8GELLAHY.
I~ Sec Cook’s now adv.

The berry harvest is about over¯

Very heavy’shewers on Friday
.morning.

I~" No~ncalled-tor letters in the post
office to-day.

Regular monthly meeting of Town
- Cotmcii this evening.

t~’Cook is selling watches, iewelry,"
etc., at a big reduction.

Peas arc abundant--the trees
bending under their load.

If~’Cook, the jewelers means ~iiz.
Call on him, and llo convinced.

The new school-house may be
-heated by the her.water process.

Those photographic club tickets
eeld by Wifigfleld are good until used.

tien. anuuknownmanwalkcddoliber" 25eentsayear..Subsertptiousrdci~ive, Bakers and Confectioners
ately onto the t~ck, and stood.there, at this office.
Hi~---~Ks ’-seen+by Chtm. Kane, englnsor
of the train, and John D wyer, his fire-
man ; the bell was rung nud the whlstle
blow an alarm~ Clme. F. Jones w~ in.
"fl|o’a[et~f[d~-6~]i~ig-1;hb-safoty gatob~ ned

shouted to the man ; ]Mr. Timberman.
station-agent, heard the alarm and
rushed from his office iu time to add his
voice in warning. Of ceur~, all this
occurred in au instant of time, lot the
train was coming at terrific speed (the
run from Camden to" Atlantic is made
in. sixty-six mmutes) ; but the man
stood still until the locomotive struck
him. and hurled him forward at least
~ovcoty-flvn feet, anti a httle to one
side. The body was removed to Under-
taker Valentine~s rooms, and the proper
officers notified. Wednesday morning,
Dr. James, County Fhysician, and Cor-
oner Wescoat came up bn the train and
an request waz held, with a iury corn-

- ~ Bessie Morse, aged about -flReeu
Fears, dautditer uf M. R. Morse, :May+s
Landing, died mt Tuesday last, 21st, of
typhoid fever, She was beloved by all
who knew her.

Charlio Crowell hm been "rusti-
cating" this week, for John Wanama-
kcr,--puttlng the finishing touches on a
rustic fence around his country-seat, at
Jenkintown, Pa.

~Valtor Vaugha, for several years
brakeman on the Hammonton accom-
modation train, bas been appointed
Assistant Station ~ueut and "usher at
Federal Street, Camden¯ A faithful~
servant rewarded.

~F’Oharlio D. Jaeobs, assistant iw
the Bank, has resigned that position, to
take effect Sept. lot, havinz secured a
situation in a Philadelphia printing
office. Tllis leaves au opening for some

¯
’KEEP A :FINE ASSORTMENT OF

Confectionery, Nuts, Oranges,

Bananasl Lemons, Dates, Figs, etc,

ALSO, FRI~SH DAXLY,

THE BEST .BREAD
(Wheat and(Graham), Rolls; Buns, Cakes, Pies, etc.

We fill orders for all kinds of Fancy Cakes,
Furnish Weddings, etc.

Try our home-made Mince and Pumpkin Pies.

Figuratively speaking’Statistics.

A pointer--The weather vane.

To the ~lleepless.
,After h~ving expended one ~housand

¯ dollars for variOus medicines, and with
vari,,us doctors, and growiug worse al
the while, I considered mv cane incural
hie. I was induced to try Dr. Donne’s
Dyspepma Pills. After their use for six,
. . ¯ ~ at-w~~

[rhmg thut has not occurred before foryears. I believe I am nearly cured, nod
yet it s~euis too good to be true. Have
aa d.mht_b aLthatmaucha~L- the sleepless-
ness people complain o, is caused b¯l iu-
digestion. .T. ~,V. DItkXE,

Centre Market, Newa:t’k, N. g.

The lirst Ntep.
Perhaps you are run down, can’t eat,

can’t slot.p, can’t think, cau’t do ,nythiug
in your a.,ltafactiou.aod yo i w.udcr what
:dis you." Y~,u Mmuld h~od the WaFlllng.
You are taking the first. 2"¢~eP ium u. r-
vou~ pr,,~trati,m. Y,,u neednerve to,tic
and iu Electric Bitters y,,# will Lind the
~xact reme(ly f,,r res/l~riuff!your nervous
-ystem to its norioal h~althy eoadi.ir0n.
SurpriMn~ reault~ f.dlow ~lto tl~e of this
great nel-ve ta,uic and alrera~ive. Your
appetite r,turt,~, tt,)od dLtestion i~ re-
sLolrd, atal tlmlivcra~d ki~iuoy~ re~un~e
healthy :leri.,n. I’ly a bottle. Prme, 50
cents, at any drug s~ore.

l;ucldin’s Arnica S:.tlv~’, the best
salve in the worhl for cul.v, IirlIl.~et~. m~res,
ulcers, salt rheum, fever ~or,~, tnttel’,
6happed hatgls, chllbtnil s, eltrns, and all
skin erupti-ns, and p.,~itiv,,ly cures piles,
or no pay required. It is ~uarautced to
gi?e perfect satisfaction, or m,,nev re.
funded. Price, 25 eenls per b,,x. For
sale by all druggists.

CottsloJIption Cured.
An old physmian, retired from practice"

havin~ had placed iu hi~ halllls by an
East [udta mm.~hm,lry th0, f,rmul;t of a
~it, pte vegetable remedy for i, he sp,’0¯d3
anti pl~l’lll J.Iil¯n?u (*t |l’e t,r C,0tt~ttt,II ])tl¢)n,
bt’onchi~i., t.at arl |i, nsthrlta al,d all
throat, u.d hlrIH alt’eotiolts, al~+, it p,,.it.ve
aud r~lie~l ctfre f,,r nervd’a’~ del,/lity’ and
all nervier8 c,,mp]aints, after havt~g
t~ated it8 wondt.rl01 curative powers iu
thousaW]s of caso~, has felt -it. iti~ dilly
to mak- it known to his suffering felluws.
An: Uat+ d hv Ih’~ nl01tlve and a_(lesilo It,
reliev~ hu,n’tu ~.uil’~:tll,~, I wt]l acrid fro.
,ff char:e, t,, ;dl wli., demle il, thl.~ re(qp,.
..Hl~f&er;mtn+__F~_re.cll. ,r Engli.~l,, with r, lll
diree, inll.~ f,-’ 1,,’st, at ll+~’ ~g.-7-~
bY [tin~l I,y addressing wilh ~t.01mi~ (|l~lln-
H, ff rhts t,,l,et ) ~’. A. NOYES~ 820 Powers
Black, [:,,cl,,.,~re., .3". ]:

PHOTOORAPHER.
Rutherford’s Building,

]:[allllllOllt<)n~ ~eW Jersey.

l’nstantaneous Process used exclusively

Children’s Pictures a Specialty

An assortment of Picture l"razues
constantly on hand¯ Frames of all

s~ze~ made to order.
--C÷d~PgFtFdits a-StTd~i~ti/,-

Pictures copied and enlarged.

Dr. J. A+-W~as~
It E~ LDIr2~T

r~AvrSIO~TON, : : N.$.
Office Days,-- Tuesday, Wednesday

Thursdtiy, Friday and Saturday.
GAS ADMINISTERED--50 Ccs.
No char~ s for extracting with gas, when

teeth an, -~rdered.

~[ttlt ."ny ngt~nt~ fur ~V. I,. Doegln~ ~hoem.
|f not Ior-anlo iU }our piact, ii=k rotlr
dt’;tler In ~II’U¢I for ru|ltlogul.. ~ecuro thu
n~eucy, it,tt| get thrn, for you.

g~-T.tltE .NO ,’,:,I~It~TITUTE.

WHY IS THE

W. L. DOUCLAS
$3 SHOE

THE B£ST S HOE Itl31tE WOflL~ FOA TIlE I~;ONE? ?
it It ,’t ~51rh.~l s’,:,.., with I~*) tae,~4 ~ r wax Ihrend

to ’|,rift llld f*’l’l; I.l~lr,.,) ill tll~ bt,.t i}1,,, clt|f. ~;;) II~h

~r¢,,D" th’t , ,o n ’1 ,,#1,c1’ Intl~+:,f,t,’f u~"~’l’, :’., t¯,ill:ll~ llntad.
ai’2%’¢,~ l~l*,’l’~ ",>l~elfl*.~ flY’Ill Ul.ill |O ~,.L~I.
~_~ I)( I~’ I 0, I]a, lid.~t¯~ied t~l,, fh|e~tPalf
~i.~sll~llll ~ll,~" ,,vl,r off,,r~l f’P ~-~.*~t; e,~tlat~t l’£(’;lt’h
ill~<lrtoll *ill+lP~1%’, hlch t’o~t fr, l|ll ~.l, t~.i SIp/~l.

~/i~ i)O Iln ,d-.~l’wl’d ~A’0"ll p4ho*,. Iln. calf.
~’~l’a ~t,’]i.h.i.Olilfl,rl,.I)hl n:ill ,lilr.’llllo¯ Ti+llI h,.~il
tfJ~ I~%" ~ ()~,,rl’ I :t~ tillt I,rh’,~ ;lalllt~ gr:&d.l llzl CI:I¯
lOlll¯iila I.-’ ,.llt~,t <~l;lii I frnlii Srl ¢i| |1, .~¢’1.i2 I.
~ 511 I~¢l I"" Y; ,oe J,’,trtlit.rt¯ ttallr~ad-31o~

O= a:vl I/,l’.~_L’l..’rtt’r.4ali II.’i’lir t]lPlli; I:ll,’l.’liU’.¯
~h.Alul,’~4. mll,~QI’i I1,.I :,, h,,iv,’ lhrt,,~ .~+11¢I, i.xll.i,.
tllt, ll .d =0. (’I1"~ ]):tlr ’,’;ll wt.:tr l/~ Vci~F.
In *It) f~ll~ +’hlft .l’. I)t.ttl.r :~.*1’~" ~;’,’r elfi’e.’*rti tit
~l |’,It~ .1",’~ .Pile trlr,I ,¯111 P. Ill%¯|llt’tr tl,¯2-~
who wat, t a 4 i ,.* f, r i. ,.uf,,rl ;~1,11 gl.Tvl~,,,.

are v,.r .tt,~ti ~ u,i,I dtil’;ll01P. 1 h,~r¯ wlao
bites g~vt~lt th’i:. ~, rid I xv I I I t~ Par !:, ~ ,~’h+,r lilnRo.

lllllJ ~l ,l’,,I 1 ;,.’t:i" llil)’l I’~’,’r,."l~’|ll’l’l’; tilP,’:i,’ll
on their lil ,rl t t!l’ ’ I?i(’r ’;IMI ~ "~[" ¯ , %*.’.

Ladie~ ~i-i¯ou il01,,01 ..... ’l.d ....... . i,,.~t,,Ft.*-~a. ",’,.r" ~1 vllMi; e+lU;ll~ Frl~liel,

Discount days--Tuesday and
Friday of" each week.

A. J. KING,
Resident Lawyer,

Master in Charcery, Nottiry Public, Real
Estate aud Iosurance Agent,

Inmres iu No. 1 companies, and at the
lowest rates. Personal attention given

A. J, SI~IITIt; .

AND

Co:lvl3~axloo~a
Dsedn.Mortgages A greemen l~,Blll sol 8ate~
and other paper~exeeutedt n ~ neat~ carofnl

and correotmanler.

Hammonton.N.J.

Havingstocked my yard.for the winter
with the best grades of

LEHIGH OOAL
I am prepared to furnish .it iu large or

small quautities, ~;t shortest notice,
and as low aa any.

It" A little child of Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Sony was buried on Monday.

I~. Will. Farreli has none to Sea
Isle City, to engage iu meat basmess.

I1~ Roy. L. Willard Mitieh will again
¯ occupy the ]laptist pulpit, to-morrow. -

I~" St..Mark’s Sunday School had a
pleasant picnic in the Park on Tuesday.

.̄ . = = ~ h’~ister
Mrs. Seymour, will visit Ocean City
to-day.

:Mrs. Wm. Bernshouso returned,
Saturday evening, from a visit with her
mother.

:Mrs. W. B. Matthews spent a
week or more at her lather’s, io Pleas-
antville¯ .

:Fred. Whitmore will have a very
hand~omo bed of poppies when they are
ip lull bloom.

-- tl~ Adam F0gt bas opened a tobacco
~and conlectionery stem iu the barber

shop building.
tt~ Mrs. L’hebo Seymour expects to

start’on Wedne.sday n~xt [or Dakota,
her future home.

The National Encampment of
the G. A. IL i~ to be held iu Detroit on

Always a Good Stock.

Your patronage solicited.

W. H. Bernshouse. AU~t ~tl, te Sth.
" ~-Ha~ff-fffitla~ford reports havin~Office in Wm. |lernzhoupe’sofllco.

Yard opposite the Saw MIlL a "dandy time" iu tile mountains of
.---~ western New York.

i.++h.l,y|.lrlyli, l.lli¢.lll t ..... fehh~ ~tl~{,J. iloward Wilson and fanti]y

..... ’ ........."" ..........’"".,t,.,|.,ttued ......IIl~otltl.d,,ta**,lT, spent yesterday and Thursday with
h-~v to e,r. ’rhine Th~md ~llm 1

t*lPlathH .... b-’.Ull’a..h ..... Ih..ll’*.l ~lllli~flaral~la .Philadelphia friends.
-’u eln ~nrn that imnlll.I|ie iI t ~lilll.,t, ~ ~nlgl!.y hi-at d~| ~ I1[, h y

~o [TI~III f,.r [~-~li~ll.uc~ellflll I@ Ih,*ve. I~ll011~ oil,| qulekl

[i¯ve gltotdy t.u~l,¢ lnd pro~idml Willl ¢,ll|,ln)’lwolt ¯ II..r,~,-..| .........~t,,~,,..,,,~, ....... ,. ,,,.~l:~,’,~ ho~l’ at Winsluw Junction. 51r. Bern.s-
snel NeLl |’. 1".11 pwtleulmrt r~ J~ll~. Addt~l It olloliJkL 12. ALI.I:.~’, Box 4gO. ,ll.ngultt, ~ltlilltl~ house has the contract.

l~..~Thc ebb time bas sol, in,--Ihc

SHOES. proces,i;)n uf Italian herry-pickers is
moving tuwartl the dcl)ot~.

-Hi’. S. S. Lake owus eight tmvn
lots ou Orchard Street, attd is about t,,

Onl], the lidst:
Shoes made to Order is my

~peciatty~nd-firlt
satisfaction is guaranteed.

posed of Messrs. Altken, Jackson, Cook,
Cochran, Rextord, Maioney, :Moore,
Ric~ards, Wingfield, Saxton and Dilkea.
It was Iound that the man was ~ berry
picker employed by P. Ranero, nauru
nnkno~’n, a resident of Philadelphia ;
both legs and one hipbone’ broken, one
arm b~oken iu two" places, his head
erusbed,--death was probabl~ instanta-
_0_0_QUS. Seven witnesses were examined,
and the jury found a verdict that ,tenth
was caused by an accident, for wiiich
-tffe Railrdad C6mpany was iu no wise
to blame. Th~cvtdenc~ indicated that
it was a case of suicide.

tl~.Vari~d and perplexing are the
problems submitteA to our farmers for
solutiom Not the least important of
these is the ice question ; and upon this
the doctors disagree. Last ~aturday,
in their dispatch from Boston, Rtco&
Holway said of our berries: "Ice saved
tires." on the same day, Bigelow tele-
graphed : "some wet and soft, too near
the ice, ~o ice iu ours, pleasc,--takes
off two. to. three cents a .quart on fancy
berries." Now, to ice themnecesoitates
shipping by freight, and experience has
taught the Union that their fruit may
get to Boston in time for market, or
several hours later. Again, Patch J:
Rn be r ts-ttd e,~q~)hed .-:--~’ouid-eo m e iu
bett,~r order ahd ~11 better it you would
use ice." Ou Wednesday, Tuttle said:
"Dou’t ship any more by exI ross ; we
won’t receive ; can’t. get cxpeo.sesP’
Now, whet would vou do ? The Union

¯ oreturned to the refrigerator system on
-Wednesday muruing.

About half past six o’clock ou
Sunday morning, 12th inst., Mr.Fowler
caught three b.ys iu the act of forcibly
ei~teriug ou0 of his bnildin~s, at the
P;{rk, wherein were ice creain, ttuit,

i
etc. The boys-were recognized as

buihl a line residence tlmreou, a young Waller, "’Rcddy" Johnson, and
l~FThe youn~ lleople of the Uuiw,r- an Italian, name not given us,-ages

sali~t Church ’.lad a pleasaut tiuie on about twelve to fimrteen years. As the
:Monday evening, on Mrs. Black’~ litwtt. I lilacs-trod been raided betbr0, warrauts

t were placed in Constable Berusimuse’s

worthy young man.
Having bought all of A. S..Gay’s

cows--all extra fine stock--I offer them
for sale or exchange’ during next week,
at my place iu Folsom. Any one desir-
ing information concerning them may.
ask Mr. Gay. Jos. EC~AnDT.

~" The :Methodist and Presbyterian
congregations united last Sunday eve-
ning, iu the new church, Mr. Rundu.U
preaching. To-m0rrow, ~ --
be out of town, and the congregations
will auaiu unit6~in the Presbyterian
Church in the morfiiog~ Methodist iu
the evcnmg.

Mrs. Sheldon, the Atnericau woman
wbo six months ago~s~tarted.out to take
up tim exploration o! Attica where Mr.
Stanley left off, has returned to England
a sadder and wiser woman. She would
have sa~ed herself much trouble and
expense had she besn wise before she
~tarted.

President tlarrison and Secretary
~uble were classmates at tbe Miami
University, Oxford, Ohio. They were
firm friends, and remained so until both
fdriu love with ~arrie ~cott, daughter
of the proprietor st a neighboring semi-
nar)’, dud sow the mistress of the White
Hbusc.

If~ The Italian portion_ of_the con-
greeation, represented by Mr. Domenico
D. Defao, presented St. Josepfi’s Chur6h
with a handsome Ills-size statue of

"~)ur Lady o! 5Iount Carmel,-which
~as blessed on that li~stival, July 16th,
by the Rev..Father Isolcri, of .~hiladel-
phia, who also preached a sermbn in the
Italiau lau-~uage.

Soap by the cake at td~olesale ~)ri-
eel. Tlmt the.poor and rich may share
alike, wc will for a limited time nell

/

You will find a new assortment of Table, Shelf, Stair, and
Floor Oil-Cloth,--Potter’s be~t.

A fine line of Gent’s Underwear, con~i~ing of Balbriggins,
Gauze, and Jean.

Straw Hats. We have so many different kinds that yo~
better call and see them.

Fancy Groceries. Don’t forget we handle 0nly the best.

IrINI~S Creame~//BUTTER,

¯ C

Frank E.  ober s,
Dealer in

hundred cakes. Oleine ,’5:,tap will he
ollered u! the mime rate iu a low tlays.
B,:st Headlight Oil for tee |:o,ts per gal-
lon, for one or more gallons. Fruit
Growers’ Union.
~F~’l~mTa~re~R u th err.re -
Every loss, so fitr, h.norably I||lid iu
ft:ll. Luwe~t rates to all. Insure at
home.

l lour, Feed,

And- P o-v sio no.
The Bal~tist Sunday.School are......... ~ m n dn~~ut iLhe__cg_It [d~!_u_d_

vea p:emc Oil Anur~uuy, g’ttlg¯ ] ..... - ,r~ a , _.¯ . . , .. . them all IlL once, anti OU xue~oay las~-btil, lu ~tockwell s gl’ove~ OU ~W~etWat~r I I .
, I deposited them tu the cooler, where they

Cze~k. " - - h- I ~cl, t thin,s lively until t e next day,
A u imt,,)rtaut special meetin~ <,f [ . t. ~ "- "t " t" -I Lo¯ -:: -- :, w..<n +,<0 eu oo,, SeCond street,the "Whifl’~n ] akc Ltstlug Maehioe May’s Llmd.fflg. They Ivl!l go LO tho
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lmporlod sS(w~ (’l.4t Ill/fr,llii ,~|¯ il ! t <llll.il . ’ "/h~Im~titatl0aofNatl0ntl tMl0n, , ~ o ~e alrlll ,r do.... ~1 Ladie~° %...~lt..~12 n,) III,II ~!.75 h . for. I) r’2 no.
then, and at the eltd of a )’~ar he is I1~ a~ II ~i,~’~arotl,o’,~’~:’l,,~l~’"x’’l’~st,¯ll’~t’’~d’lu’ia~- " .... l"or, Sale.--A verydoairable 1,r,>p|’rty II ¢tl~.lill%)ll t.t)lle
¯ . " . hll~lh (?autIo,,.--Sl’e tha| %%*. 1~ Doilgla~’ ll:tll,~ and --. " -
at" ] d one hundred dollars ~|r~l~_~_ [.:11 ii ill~.! li~_---: prteeareat ...... .,!,,t, th-:,,,, .......r,..,~.l,,,,o~. , Company" will be held next Thursday ........... for any kind of bn’sme,,.%-- of:unto corner "-e Its t9 . ¯ --~.lvv VVmm~l~v ¯ W.L,l|OUtiI.AS, ilrt~.on,.~Iam ,,!, .l~l~,lpT,i~,~=lSd/,~d~l,~.l~ ., .... ¯ - x~eiornl~cntK)l, pronaniy. Railr,)ad ai~d ]lellevue Avenues, Ham-tlow happy weall ml,..dit be--it money ~ ~ ¯ - ’~ " sOLD lt~r ~l~l £~J. 4dl &’~.JMPlk#~Jl:~i the 3~th. ¯ : .........

..... ’ " , . I1~ We |lllVe neurtl a prnl)o.~itlon to mooton, 1’{. J,, liear stalion. C,mMsti.~
¯

could make ua haimy--were~uch a rapid --~t- I~111_~11~_~_~---- r_._,~ r ...... 1 "IT_=,- , Bellevue Avenue, " ~ We recewcd from Mr. Buthell a ¯ of lot 113x]30 feet contaioiegtwostote,~ .’i
¯ ’ . . : ....... , ._ . "--~-V/ li~l~Vll m~t~ .El’l/:,, t I’UWIJI;5 ULilUIJ. - j--.-. .... divide th0 old Central school-house end |. ’ ’

overturu oi capital I)OSSlIqU F aP, IgnIy LO ..... t Ha,t.~.~.,~,~.~ &a~ . ~ 1[’ DnSKet el 0½ [ilm ttpt)leS as ever ~rew m I ........ ’ , ¯ . _ dwel.lng, g|ooohouse, sr.,,,’e hi,use, etc. ~ r’, ~ "rx ~. ¯ n .~ ~....--.~-_ "
- . _ ..... ~ t~l:,tttLItULtt,~Llto . : .t~l. do . l e|trt Ilttll o/ II. i,o l$osellale, where aone hundred or mule per cent in it yearl ~~11,~~ ~,~._ ..... ~,.-~ .:,~, ~-. - South Jersey, of winch we made guo,i , . Apply or address ~ T. %V. FAY, ~ uOOUS ~envered rrotnpt,f.’~j~/ .’

¯ - . ., . -- lllkJl| Lll |llk~l -~" ~ ~’’d . ~ ...... ~cllool ia much needed It is strongly 820 N. Fifth St., Philadelphia, Pa. +L.heu t,e r.to ,sso+tg_,t- do s not pa," and i.1 o 1:,-o-¢oo .. Thank  uu ’ . .... ",.
........... " , ." " ¯ ’ tEo-ord~Baildin-S~0ad Thirdand,~’oarth’}’loort) ~- ~..E~’~i~.,2 z"~- - - t.~’JP.~v. -vv ¯ &-~tia.uoojej..Xj ’ - -~ ........ intimated that it it. DuiJ¢liIIg was pro-~ reckon+ iv ~Jo-e sos|y.. ......... ¯ ~ a, , ’ ~~.~-~ $~...~ ] ......... =-=: ............................................................................................~ .... a-;~h6~~~V[ti-6~f6ut-rffc(, .................................. .- + ~ ......... ~ ............... < ..................................... : ......... ..............................; .......’ ........... - ....

............. !~ ....... -~’~ o .... ~ ..... ~Li!.~ed the parents in that viciuit would
...... ¯ - .... For yea. an anmiM enrolmentot moro thun ll~’ li=ql~i~’ :~l~’’,=, ,I ...... ~’’- ............... Ipa,, tim ruuuin- ex-enses for one term ~"_a0 11110 :_ompany: - -orator ul ties sort It ,W it can anoru to n thousand ,tudent.~. "l~-i students last }’car. A / ~~ El :~ I J ustic..f th. Pp~(tineh of tlic ’.. .... % " F ..... ’p,,> ou m ueli. he: ii¯ ̄ ll ,ou, pro ah y, _. ¯ I ".L-’Z ...... " . .... t.e l,,e r,s. o, nuv,og tne,r muuey

, ~Aornlng~ .’uternoon tma ~lght 8eSltlonll ~ c Office ~eCOn nil | O 1 0 D rthat it comes from "la-,st~a~" "lhat I ....... "" . _ . " ~d~.~~~t I Office, 1 d a CI err~ ............ :.. " _._ ] relu~l~d~p .pu arv te ext Sprmg. A SpecialMeeting of_the stockholders - - " .

.Jm1::":i~":l:a~[lfl?~l :’a:l i’~’,J: "it "l~,,n’i~..~ " RZ~wt:::?r:’:"a:edl11~:h~l~t’e:;:[’l:t:3’ ::l:le:~ :it1 Th,,,.sday, Jnly3Oth, 18Dl, ___ ." __ 0 . " . ;¯ , . ’ ¯ ¯ _ . " "_ ’ _’ "L" ’ 2" _ ~.-~.~ O Uil~ll~l. ",L,Jl.I, ~l&~ . 1’e°u,¯but 0 li~,v feet from llei lather’s to walk several miles every day to tlle-<~S-10_o,~l,ck X.M., tor the purpose of r ~ ~ ~~ .t ~1 ’ . ""in goes tO Increase tim amount, uue tO ’ THOMAS MAY PEIRCE, PH. D. Ei~-.~bl,.~.’~ ~. ~ ..a .~ =~,~ ¯ . , , .... ~ ......... ;-, "" " t "
Pr n¢0pol end Founder ~ (10or on .klle~ulty uvt;tttua"rt¯ ¯ ; , ~ ;l:U,la.,ll Wll" keens ur~ his ’ ¯ "’ ¯~,’~’!~] ~.~.. ~ ~ ;’t:~l ’1~I----£.t11]------ ’ ¯ ’ ’ " t Central or Maguoli;t ; and some cannot .prem.ntiog a Contract .between tile "tI,ir. .-m:-a~l. YV -t.a.a. r~ va.a.v~,~. ,- ,, ~ r t ~’F’Graduates~ucce~’ully~stcd~po~tlo~. ~ ~.e’~ ~ ~ .~ I~J.’l.£1Jk:~t~;,E" he heir busluess was bad h t,,.",’~.",.~,~ ........ " ’~~~,>,=’- ~’=., " " .... li~’1’ "" "’ y Ylattend bt~cause6ft edstlo e.. ’ nellsvillo Machhie C0hip;m~nd the ’ " ...¯ ’ - I ¯ .o~

’z’",~ """ ......... = ................~’--~= ........ ~ .~ ~’~’~ " ’ I " " ¯ " ’ ’ "
" T e, tl.o.,etowhomt~ ~, mli~"4.~.xt.L~+~’f~,,,pu~2~7~ I ~l~,~Ul~--~"d~

lsone orti,e~e~y best. demorahzea this. weck,.--iruit lnusllY. I I~A ;d,olesale jaiLdeli,’ery ,,’as "Wtliffcn’LakeLas’i"=Maci’i""(~-~- ’ --: ........... ’~ ’ " ’E. WHIFFEN, 8¢c’y: ~- ¯ DEALER IN ’ "<"-: . . ... . : , .¯ ret ~ ,. , =- . o" -~ o ̄ ’ ¯ ; lair to ve’v |ol)r anu l)rlCeS ltSlOW Itb ~.t " ’ "" - . " , [ ,kelltorolt )vttm ,,ss..sototlier~ ~ ~’~kll’,~f6r~lie~.tra’e+t. ily 1 /~~+_~ And Icanfurmshanyofthcmatliottom , -’[ ’ ,, " frustratcdb"Sherllf Lace and demt Jtme 29th, 189t ," ’: . ~ . . -" ~;, .......
¯ - - - - -" " ’ , , , ..-,o ..... .... } Y t Y¯ . Drtlgg|stsor[n iI!. SamD,c~ . "8 ~ u u’= prices, aa I have tho I~1o of it in " cents ~ur uurt in l~o~toa. -¯ lttssunplym,posstolefurauor,lerof W~ ~mll’~rr~p-~<mr~.~triAxr.sts, ’ ~o~¢~.-~ ....... l q _ Ioncdlwlastweck Ever~arrau,,cmeot

this sort not to 6s a swindle. Money B’¯.llill~l~’lla~Pt~c, ~£°rl~cit~-~ " H m~aa ~o~.~~
. .y,t,:,v)z~n,t~y.

. .... ¯~$ " ]~ q~trAb°uttwuwt°ksng’>, MY"hnnes/hal ~cuma,le bythe ~,~souer~T and if AFiftyAereFarniforSale,--1¼ /~k "It’ _T - ~’T"I~K’T’=r’~ ~"l~-~t .. ’
....... . ...... ~ ’ - " ¯ u’~ o,~m t ~.~ " ’,J,-,~ ,~ a ~r]at, ann oe convmceu. Uluerg L r : . , ~ , ~ . ’ mi cs from Elwood station. About 20 =~-.]~,i.--i.at--.i . ._u_~.-_.ffi_.-~--~ ,~.w~,~...~ r.~,,,l~ -

i acres have been cleared and tarnied.. In- ’ - - . . ."lt~nds’urthls couetry, on ’g,,od security; ........ ~’-~-=~+’~--~--r~’*z-i ................ ~-~" ~-.=~=- : ..... --~tat~eif~coi~ei4’;:....<~:~’.::;,-¢c~ ..... ==:--+:=.,~ ...... . ...... .......
;..~.:~‘:~.~r‘tj~.~t).t£r~-r~;~<~.~..’y~z~/~;~.~!f.~he~dise‘~v.ery~ad.~-.Jmea.‘~dela3.cd‘¯Aen . ¯ : . ’ .... - t ., ,

i quire Ot "Vl.~l. 1~Ell~sltOUSg, ] / " ll- =Jllll ....... ~ ..... II"~i’:¯="-’ / :¯ ...... :’:" ...... +~"-’=:’,’-’-’$-,’for an average or’ not more thau si, per . d..~..’lrl2~l- X r,Jtrl, ~ - - - : < ...... --
¯ ’ " " " came h~l’U a very sick mau. :1% e "~fe Inimitcs lon,,o(th~’i’.{iit,,oufti have"b-e~/i ’~’" .......................... ~ --¯ = ...... "’ ..... ................" ........ ....................." ....i _=¯ namn,ootuu, N! J. 1 1111- ----L Ivt i~ -- illl 1 li" "ce.t.,>ro a,,,y mu.h ,e.. A positive, 0ontraetor & Builder" ... . Also, I"!m’gain halldli’,gllhe . - g,ad to I:ea,r that he is surely.o~u the vacated. ~’~lo uttempt wastoade thro’

r:;~-Tl’,at Itandsome residencoonthe/l¯itllJl[~ln~"
’~--~l~llllllll ~li~ll’ ~1¢ ll’llllilVllli -~promise o!" five iier cent is m,gr~ thl n a,

Hammonton N J ...... ¯ . W.h;~-n,, ntol, --~vub~T’~I"A~" l. lUufPl ....

l
"q~’~w¯ ~:--1 i" m~’- - --’-- I~,..q~ ..... ;:,i ),’::conserVaLlVe saVli go-bank will illake’. " "" . , .... _.... ’ ’ " - , - ¯ " ’ That is so well kuowu to ny custotu~rto,Beware, then, .the d,¯iu~lolts and tal~e Plans 8--’ocifleati~n~, and Estimates A T~’~ 71~’¯Dq’~TCl~’rl’~ C i ,lIB ~ ~m--l~.+

~,~.~,~ T.QI~kl -’~ ~]’¢io " ¯¯ "l i , v, , £~klJVI.~LX:IA,DI.~IX.,.~
~ " " tO ’ ~’ " ...... : ....."" ~:::il+o.+ ,<,or+o, .... ......... _..+ .......___. .......... .... - _.

will teaks profit out of the mislortunvs attended to. can learn th6i ’ ci cdst w.m. ~.+at,~tarru, t

Cedar Shingles.

We have just received our Spring
¯ stuck of Roods.

___ Can furnish very nlea

Pennsylvania tlem’lock
~-. - . ~.- . . , _ ¯ -
own Flooring’. Satisfaction

’.- J’~’-~ " Gtiarantecd.
;7’... +

Our sne,,i.~’tv, this Spring~ will
be fflit i’raine orders.

Your p#.tr~nage soliclted.

 aarz gS.
~’ fall a~ortmon t of hand and machine

m~de,;~-for work or driving.

Ridmg Saddles, Nets, etch’--

. -..¯. -¯ .
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[tatnmonton, N.J.

D. F, Lawson,
¯ - ofothers,-or they wil) make0utof your

~ONTR&CTOR-A~D--~ mislortunes. Or, what ia muru likdr

than either, 5nit W~I .all lose YOUr money
when the "orders" burst up.-as they
will.

Orders given .b~ Postmaster General
Wauamaker will result In a complete

t rt-orgauization of the I’ost Offi~ De.
partment by Aug, 1st,

BUILDER
Hammonton,N.J.-

_+

Plans, Specifications, and Esti.
mate s i’urnii~hed

--~[OBB£NOpromptlyattendedto.

Lumb-er for Sale.
Also, First and Second QualityShingles

Shop on vine Street, ff~hr Union H all_..-
Charges Reasonalablo;

P O. Box, 53.

LORD &’runla~ .zw~pA~e.S #ilVgl~lllil~ Advertlslflg, 4~ tO
19 Ilandolpl! St.. Chicago, kccp this paper on file
md aroauthorlzed to I[[lllll~llllllll~[[~O I
tasks eoa*,raotn wits 141BII.ilillgir.ngl

gala u sur.).ll ~indow tu the little ’~,,oof Llm F" ’’ ’ . ~i ’ -" "" ’ ¯ ’ " Lake known us _ rauk~Records
II/aY" Last Ft’iday eveniu._’, a ~brokeu the ~:indow opeu, prolierty, is tor sale at a very low price~

" tiriven by Mrs. W. P; .Maiut~ey rau land were about-t0 go tilr0ugh when the [and on the eastest tcrnts sue can ask.

At IgLl~l.
advertising in American ........ ,..., ...........,
paper by addres "" ........ .......~l+ t"~. (’lhet~l it. d.lng¯lw¯li.,%Yhr

.I yr~? semi rirn o,.r SE~.~ ̄

well 8,: C ......
oo, ....

Gee. P. Ro o., i ........ .,,..-,o.~li( "~i"r
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Newspaper Advortimin 0 Buroaul
t,~ illu-I you. 171rl.w.¢k I1~ ̄  " ill ml

L~i ~ ~ ~lllllh. ltnw. III I ..... y ~work-
10 8pt’Une St.i New "York. , " , l~ #~rt. Fallutennk,owl |mlnllUlnel’ -- ~ " NI~W Ind,~nllirflal. rll~ll/ul¯llttllll

~n4 tO~t~, for leo-paso Pamphlet. , llt.lXlilllttdl ¢o.,EitlxtU~OIPortlnlld,ltlitlilltt

I Ant.otto nud Third Street, opposite the

it era t lat Ml’~ L T (.)’l),mlteh ~ Little Emma ~’ielc }eaves to day ]:’,.st Office, is for sale. Iuqutre at the¯ 1 the pap .......... . r ...... ¯ .’ J~epubliean ofllec.
hall .h,.-L sixLy dullard- takeu fr-lu htu: fol" her .huom, in Vin01und, alter a i~Jur [ For Sale or Exclianhq~.--On* of
|iur~e, iu her oi~u huuse. IA WltS :t weeks visit iu lliC0fmonton. Slle is a thtt thicst falms hi Han|inllntonl heavily
niysh’ry lhr a tilUU, but u youtr~ Inatl, little traveler for seVell years old. fruited. Ill’at elrtsa dwlllhog al,d all out-¯ ’ buihliugs. ’l’vrms very easy. Poa~osaiuu
old tu,,ugh to kUOW better,- wus fouled il*wect I Willa~ f,l|Oil~ snll or ex0hango for vtlla~s
to b|. the t’tlllirit, Imd the mousy was (,;r i " ~t:~. Insure with A H Phillips & Co, re, ttldef, oo, Owner too ill to atte,,d t,~ it.
¯ &ill bc refunded. _. "~ t.{32~. Atlantic Ave., ,Atlantic City, ’ : A ~ual,¯o¯~.!¯gldn. IIUFIIERFORD,
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So in’the time o," Christ it was proved con.
e]usivsiythg~ It was lmpo~qtb~£or Him .... t~ He br ,.~bedsomo~inn~intoyoar
ri~tr~m thedead. Itw’asgh~waIo~Ic~ ly! mul that gave pe.~c~., rest, iuflnlto quiet, so
that when a man was dead ha.was dead, andI J lha~ you could take out the photograph of
thehoart, and the llver, a~d the lungsh~-, Ibeddpar~oao~udlook intothe eyesa~d
Ingc~asedtoperformthelr of~cce, thethnl~ Is~faevotthsdearaneandsay: "It is nil
weuldberlgldboyhnda[1 war of fHctionl right¯ Shslsbett~r off. I would no~ call
crarotlsaL They showed ~P~t to be aa abscv; herbac~. Lard, tthankThesthatThouhsa
lute absurdity that the dead Chris~ sh°~ldlI 0omfort~xl my poor heart¯"
ever et u alive; hut no Sooner had the ’ a’hera are Chr stisn p rent~ hero who ar~
prow th~ than tim dead ~hrist nr~ Y+ l’ P, ihiag to ~st[fy to the power of this Go~
thedL~tplesbebeld Him. heard His Ptcomtort. xour son had

#ns going 3Vho is mat you are leading by tbe
ne~dto rove that to be ! busin~s, dnd took him. Or hand?’ Audti~elJttleehlldreplied: "~bait’sWiseacres of t~o day had prcv~ to be im J~ught~r had just Kraduat~d trom th~ young ~ymothor, that’s Amelts Steiningsr. She
~ib~e; the re~o~d of the

" -the ~stimony-ts¸ In th~ "Him g >hi~ te be a useful woman and st ]ong life, voic~ and the
G~d raised trom the dead, whereof we ar~ ~u~thsLordtookhrr, andyouwerotemptod zholnst her ey~ight." "Give myloveto
withe~les." "A]lthi~culthronftwentyy~trsfor her,’sald Mme. Sontag "and t*Jl her an

~owl~m~ Or the Litth~ ehfld came home )ld~equ~Lutauce~lg ~fio~ k~r~hina~ter-
"fer I ho~ fever tha~ stgpped =~on," .

have uever Peru with m¸ ant f~r the agoniz-~d n’ayeL" of for the ~kkl. Tl~s ~e~ we~h in Bergua vgJ~ &asemblage
lulphy~cia~, end the litt;e cSlld Was ta~ea, gathered at a benefit for tha~ poor blind
Or the habe w4s¯llfted Out of your arms by ~om~u. and it w~ .~.id that ~cuto~ ~g
i~msquirkepidom[~, and you stood wondof that night as.s~e had never sugg before,

wa~newr tur~e21into wine. Your religioni
ing way God ever u~vs you that child at all Andshetook a ~killed ocuUst, whoIn vain

fs an imposition onthe credulity uf thea~s.", h ~ *c~n H~ was to tak~ it away. And et
There is an age~ mon moviag in that p3wi

Fouarenot raptninz~ you are not tre~t~
~sthoaghhewodidliSetoreepond. Herearo; p0u aronoe flghth~g against God. What

mauled you to ~mnd all the trial?
"03." yell s~y, "[ took the medicine that

~od ga~ my sic!c soul. In my di.~xe~ I
I~r~w m~ set~ a~ the feet of a sympathizing ’
[~od atad w en J~ wa~ too weak to pray or~o
[o:)k up He ~L’e,~tUC~I in~o NlO a i}e~ that 
IS nk must b~ the foretos ~ of that heaven

hundr~s of Imop;e with I~es a little flushedIa~ th~o ~ootlncements, an.i a’ll throuwh
throng there is a snppreB~ed fec’i~q

whloh~would like to speak ou~ in behaJ.* o:!
thetrath of our glorloa8 Cnris~iaulty as in’
the days o~ the text, " crying out,̧  "We areJ
w/ta~os P’

¯ ~he tact is that it tbt~ world is eve~
brought to God tt will ~ot be through arKu’:
monk b~ through leniency. ~rou might
cover the whole etrth Wlth epilogues for
Christi~ulty a~d learned treatises lu defen.~
of religion--yell would not convert a ~oul.
Lectures on the harmony between "seMne~
and religlou are beautiful mental discipline,
bLt~ have never ~;~tx’ed el noel o~txd t~.t~¢~r wgl;
r.aveasouI¯ P~a manor theworld aud~
man of toe church a~aJn~t each other, an~

.thsmauof the wet d. will . inall= p robabi +y,*
get t0e Ltqumph+ There ore a thou~ancl
thing~ in our reJigion that ,sea illogical t~
the world and always will seem i oRical.

~D~ t#P~er~ is It~itbep a ~r nor a f~.rt~weU

~mfor~+ct S~U s. g~ U: off your ~n+ss. IS
there Re[~wer iu this L~p~l to snob+he the
~esrt? isthere no p~ver in this religion to
IULO~ thv worst paroxysm st grinf? There
~offle$ up au antw~l" from COtllfOt’~d widow.
oo~ andorphanage SLld ehildies~ae2~ say.
~ng "Ay, ay, we are witness, e9 P~

Again’..~ ryanark thn~ we are wito~.se~
~f the fact tbaLr~ligtoa has power to gave
~or~3snEe [n the l~s~ Isorneat. [ shall
~ever for~e~ the flr~ time l eohfront,,d
l~ath. We went across the cornfields in the
!sundry¯ [ was led by my father’s hand,

tried to give eyesight to the poor bUnd
roman¯ UnLit the day of Amahs Stoluin-
~er’s death Mmlam Sontag took care of her
uad her daughter after her. That w~ what
be queen of s:mg did ~or her enemy. BUt
*h, hear a more thrilllng story Bti]I. Blind,
;mmorta] poor and lost; thou who, when
~ho world ~nd Chri~ were r vale for ¸ thy
~e~rt didst bass thy Lord away--Christ
-com,.~ now to hive thee sight, to give thee
ahome, to give theebeavon. Y~ishmoro
It~au a tSouto~s generosity, Hv comes now to
mee~ your need. IVitk more than a Sontag+s
music, /~e come~ to plead for thy doJiver-

The ~Iorphine Craze.
The use ~0f morphine h~ taken on

new form in Paris, where the abuse of
the powerful drn~ is carried on opcaiy
~nd systematically. The use of the small’
IJoeke~ ivstrument for is jeering the drug
ander the skin is quite universal now,
And thousands of tmhappy vice ms c ng

rmd mu~t be st rrrea, consthutly wlta e

stckory stick. , "
~’A hickory.stlek is heat and ie al~sy~

i~od, but another; might do as welt.
Wheu ills n~arly,done itmayb~fl-0.’
rored ¯to Btlit the tails. It is ,dos~’
~h-=n the rac~ts~are tho-~u.~hly ,Ured-
~ed not before. When it is doue --Urn t"
~ucl Colonel Otc’s eyes fairly ~parklcd at
the prospcct-

Lod~ht~ i£1 Colorado Desert.
,,There are many queer experisnee~ to

ee met with in travcfing through thu
~olorado D~rtt ~’ ~id a railroE~d mau
whospent som0 thuc at a~urveyin that
~euotryto S reporter of the St. Louis
Gb~-Bemo~t. "Whil~ c~mping out
ue2J~ Lon~ ~°~lm I was a~’ukeacd one
night by a sick f~eLing in the stomach.
When I arose, to my surprise the tent
we. filled with ga,, and uuder my pillow
I discovered a" hot spring, that h~d evi-
deafly ju~f ~pru.g n ) during the nlght.
The country xs daugcrous about Vo cane
Spring*. There arefnnr ~prin~s there,
whlch se~m TO be filed w th boiling mud.
Borne parts of it are as coal as ice. ~heu
you:may walk on parts of i~ n~ if on firm
ground. It would not be safe to venture
cut ou t, for i~ iut~y siuk in.st any me¯
me~t and throw one intr~ boiling mud
sure enough. ] hltd a narrow escape on
0no of the ;prlngs~one day, aRd ~hal~
never forge: it."

CHAIIIMEN l HAVE MET,

rery few fitdt ,’h~ve tadl)ed me." ~Now
what is the oifice~ the duty, of a chah’-

posed to introduce tile lecturer tO the
ludience. For 11fis lie tleedsto be
able to make aueat speech. Some-
lime~ to is nel’vou~ : he heals and haws,
ant/st fl.nd the wolds he wants, and
only am¯coeds in fldgeli~g- the fludiunee.
"~ ou don’t like it.

Sometimes, oil the other hand, he Is
a w];. There is datlgel again. .~’ot
don’t like Olaf. I wa~ once fi~trodueed
Is aaNew York andlenee t,y (ice.re]
[IOraC~ J’orler. There ~vas dsnger
cerlninlv in that, you w.lll flgFee whh
me, and will not [)e snrpriaed kvhel~ 
tell VOLi that after tris delightfully wit-
ty stud grtt~:dfut little ~ilet, ch, [ f(dt us
if the bett partof the show Was over.

$ometllnes tile shah, has to te oflhred
!o It magnate of the neighborhood+
though be nay be noted for his long
pro~v orations. Neither the lecturer
nor the public like that. At olhera, it
i~ a vm’y p()inllar man wits ]8 pat 
tile chair, and gq’t~ Ill] the ~pplatlse.
One doesn’t llke thal,

~h)t-~ ttat.~ t~l~t’~ ~yl~en n~uounced to
]oliver a ]eclllre on FrJtnt’e, i. Jules
)et!n iutrodneed hy a ehah’inan, who,end we c&tue to t12o faralhoas8 where th~ bo-

pvavomen~ had comb and 1~2 B~W "Lhe CFOW~t
~ W~.~OIIS aL!dearri&~es; but ~here ws~ o11~
!+trriage thst especially attt’act~d my boyish
tL~m~tion, andlth~d blackpldmes. I said:
."~at’s that? whSVs tlx~tt Why the+=,
~tscltt~ols at r~r0 top?’ --Aud after tt wa~

Our wenpo~ In this conflict is. faith not
logic; faith, not methphysirs; faith, nc~
profundity; faith, not scboi~stlcexploration+~
Bt!t then, m order to Cave faith we mtl~
Imve t~tJmony, aud if five hundred me~, or;"
one}thousand msI~ or five hundred thousaad’
mea or five ~illlon me~ ge~ u ) and tell m6
that they have felt thd-re]igio~’Of J~L~ .

P .Cht~tajoy, a eomforr~ahelp, anin~pira: ~p~Jnedtome[waslift~du tolo~kupon
tion, I mm bound+ a~ a fair-minded man, to aae bright f~ce of nn s~e~lChr:stlan worn.u,
t~ce~phthsir *~est~mouy¯ Iwau~ ~o ~uthe- ~hothreaday~ b.-fnrohad dep~rtedhi trJo
toroyou tbre~ propositions tho tr~th or ]mph. Thewholesc~’nem~deanimpressioa
whteh I think this audieneo will atto~t with [nover forgo~ "

to it as a great htesslug all over the count
try. The ~rowtng use of it alBo attests
,o t~-e fact thaf Jn ths near futare some-

¸ ~l~ing will have to’he done to restrict the
:’miser-the-drug-and ~Cih-be~ond the
reach of all the, so who wish to abuse
themselves with it. In France~ two es-
tsbUshments, or "institutes," as they

~anving spent his holldltys in that coun-
try once or twlee, opened the evehln~’s
proceedlnga by himself deliveritt K a
lecu’eon I’r ~e. ! hate feLtvery
levnpled TO ~ay rathe aiiillence iii such
.’sees: ’+Ladb!s 011d geBt]e[uen~ as
31Le Jeeture OII France is enough for fin
eveiJh]g, perhaps¯ you would rather I

................................... ............ -

"IC Js not only eu extremely palatobM
]ish, if you can call it that, but it’s very
~ourlshiug. ’[~ilr~oo’ is a cross betweet|
t stew and a soup. ]Vis= always madn
.n the open air. The ,burgoo’ thu BLades
~f Gr~tts ate to-day was very rich.

"Itnw w~ it m~d~] Well, I took a
~ig caldront put soruo red pepper pods
J~ the bottom, added some potato0s, to-
haloes and corn; then put is half
~ozeu prairie chickens, as mauy mor~

re? ~t]) di{use, hy condng furw’ard , as
~o’on a~ the .else v¢ords are otTt Of your
Inoulh~o h,forgH tile audience that the
tn~xt leclul;e will be hy Mr. So-and-So
or by making a flnatnda] statement of
~te Soch, tv’~ post i,,ll arnl appealhlg to

;~he_meuthers TO indu<~ ti~eh’-friend.q-to
join.

Two l)sg’ St0rlee.

~.~[’ i gone ,Jcps,)n, the Jeerer. ha~a hig,
~hag~y clog of Ncwfnnndhtnd and
t:o]lic altce~h’y, wIdch has reeenf-
[y exldbiled ullsnspeeled traits I]lal
hare ted his mlt~ter to snrJvd~e that
lbere nay ~ ~6,tl~efi~bt~.it~ the;theory

=~ f ¯~i~ [{+Uip~ j+~:hu~l~̧ after ~I:-’Th~(itid~¸

mat is nanleli (;r:[ch. aflerlhe (]~h~c-
ti~’e Jn -Fedora," wlfit:t role Mr. Jep-
sot, one a~u,ned.̧ Grelel£ is a very do-
me,tic and elnoltornil .~:renlare.

fie ia liquidly a]h,wed to ~it irl l]L{I
,linhlg ¸ room of Mr. ,J~’l}s<lIl’s Ilolne at
I,’orl Lee wtdio ~lh~ f~l d ’ eat. lie
1va4 unbltenlionally ,.~cluded not~,g
n~t~ hy the Idowin~ ~o ~,f a door. Af-
ler a little wJdh~ his ~tl~¢~l!en was notet
by his n)asler, who went ¢,llt to !nt,h
f<~r tim. Mr dep~ou fnund t t~ d~-g
in lllo yard s0hbing likn a ehiId~ whh¸

.hig tea’s tric]~lingnll’his-black muzzle.
ITS re~h~ed to be comforted~ and
wonhl not be persuaded to enter the
dining room that evening. ~Ie bL¯ooded
over--tho~ancicd e]ighI for several
days,

Oue Sunday morning he was sent
sflsr the Poper. Afler an absence of
fifteen miuutg,~ Greedb.wi’h t~ I~CU-

......... i ~’- -’" i i I,

]~ar cunuinge~pleSS[oe in Ide eyes r~. ,.
[awned witi~ent file trcssured pttper. ’’

Llo w,~a’ed him tsil, shook ld~ head.
~nd tried to i!.ligato in variou0 ~Ihet
w~tw thut the newsman from wtioln
lm ~tsua]ly re~dh, ed the paler lad not
ghown qP. Jt couh] not be ~outu~
along the Pelh )ending .to thc gate
’~hel’e the alew~Inan find Gretch ex-
eta gelSundavsMualions. ~[,.+ Jep
son lad Is go to church without his /.~j
bre:ik fast. . " ’
_ On’the) fallowing Sunday
Wnsa~a]n seal slier the pa[~er, and,
t~a.~ae hack without it. ’fb[s t~ule,
however, hc was-wRlelled. . ]lo WAS
~eeu tolake its t>uper from file lleWe+
man and Lheu sneak n few rods away
from the Int{h~ dig I1 hole and bury thO
paper in it. ~l’hen he" retuPned lie
started TO to lie abt)uL his mission in,:’.
expressive panlondmc¯ ~lr. Jepson.
interrupted hhn wfih a warldng fore-
finger aml 1tie remark that he, th’etch~
ought Io h~ rt~Rnled of himself for ~
hls dupUchy. (h’etch ~eemed tO laws
guessed W}Kd tlatl happened, and rate
Oi~mulgot t efnper Which h0 dcpo~.
iLed ht his master’s feet wit h cotttrition:

"Gr¢lcer Johnson is the ]e/tdjffg Oceat~ V
CDunty bird, dog lind fossil fancier.
Wren anybody has n {log that he
doesn’t w+Int, llJe ffrecdrynlan is a!w0ys
ready to take hha on trial. CJms, P~.
~eathing, ll!f’ .~Ttlltoti street chterer~
who has a wittier cortege itere~ had e
bulldog of wtlieh he grew weary.
Grocer ,lohn~t)n had r.eett ~porty
number of limes, tleg’reat]y admired
thedog’s pit J]g]tiit,g mouth, whicl~

to Velleve Mr..Neluhing of his burden.
.~porty took to his new home klndlyr

as he onlvtook a fewer the neigh-
.her’s cllleken B, On0 st a I hne ~ for wh~e]t
the grocer willingly and handsomely
paid, h~ because a general favorite.

~porty, in art f denver not long ago
{o c!tpture a pnlIet, severely h]jured
one of hi~ jaws by sudd,!n contrast
withe ~hovei in the httnds of the
owner of tie f0wl. Si~rty beat a
hasty reti’eaf, lie httd-tw:~ lady friends.
on Second Street. altd to t]tturl he re-
paired for Ireatntent and consolation.
’liiey gave both so Lren¢ rnusiv that he
dv, th’ vi~hed his friends, ~’hen hle
wottnd wss dre.sed and he. was fgd.
Sporty ~non recovered, nnd for a time
~mtluctl;d hila~-c]f will~ becoming |,ro-
prlety. "lhti his" appetite for chicken
~nt the" belier of his det~u’tm~Ht a fe~
daylt ago, ard its ug*tin re!; from +-
grae~. T’ds thus, attem +ring to e~ehT
a bsrbed wire fence, ile badly tore ’tho
lnnsc!es arid fi(.sh of nile of hi9 hind
legs. ile had l]Ot to,on to mee Itia lady
frien<is ~inee Ihev had mended his
laee~med ,taw, but he bt’¶mght ])is game
le~ to thole before it was done bleed-
ing.

They gave him theh" heat at!entlon~
ahd te cdrue a~.,ft’equemly as on th~L
former oeca~in[I TO receive it, After ,:¯
havhlg Id~ h’g dressed and his ap- .,I
petite ~alisiied he di~nppeared, . but [
itt +ha:st ifutn h<,ur = bc= rettlrned~
hringingr with hinl a line hi’oiIeG
wJlich he htid caFe u]ly on too
d<Jor mat, and ellen i,tfOl’lned his
friett s o£ hisgratilude for wlltt they
thi[ done for him bv ca]]iPg them+ to+
tile flollt" do ]r in the d.g manner of
rullnhlg backward am] forwt~rd until
his I~tn’pose yeas acCOllli~ishetl.

q’he.tldies picked nl, the chickmlp
t~ed it firmly aln~tti .~])I~Tty~ t~eckI .

: lt*rv]ed hint ]on.e and he be8 not been
seen at theh’ lines ~h.’e. }Jr ~eeps
close h> hi~ k(,l]nt,l, and is the picture
t)f 811tlnl a]nl dt.+p~ir.’ Theiadics. who- +
~i:e exl)C’l:t in ,I.g intelli~++nce, say th*~
~l~orty’s ]lkin~r f,u" genie suppers ’:.’jl)+

be efi~.ct dtdJv i,tl;’oll. -

1~l;eBt Till,in Idkq’ I;eullen]Pn.
h i~ the wb+,.~t [hlug in fid’ ’+’cirri,t"

for a w.Hn4LII ~]’~tv/’lliz1~2 IiIoni! to’re~:n’d
ttlllhe tu4+It stir! flu,sips u~ ~t,g{tletltett,
a.d to c]i~ph~y lh,. [r,,-,Wi~,e of that
C’OItVh~tiULt iH her milai dh’ueily 6ire is
spprt)tu’h(’d hy them hi lilly way. x~.
eild will title:allY take areal pubis to avoid
di++ttl]’hbzg the i]lu~hm v¢]len he find:~. ’
[illJigi’] f~a- g,,n t loins n~
geltt]cn/an wnuhli,J’t!lLk his neck rRtheF
lhnn per ] your cv drill good ophdolv
elf b nl +~[ell ]laVt a heantlfttl regard -
for wousttBkittd in lha ttbsis’att. They
may he qnite capable Of ’abusing the
partiun]ar ’wonl:lD (le ~endent tlpOlt . .
them, butthey all of them al’e just full .
~f~Vu~;~t~..v~l-kibdiies.+ for th+
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I
berrien, blaekberriss,..i
gooseberries mixit g
berries and, heMdes theBe applea aud
vlume--crowd es~h other and the
~ousekeeper so closely, ’t~at ~l~e is
Iorced to heave e.~igh ~heu ehe thinks Currhn~
of the hot w0rk before her. NoPr, if mixed,
she would use s small ell-stove, she

~ander. rather thnu over, ripe. df too
¯ ripe, it willnot jelly at all; ~/nd tht~
v, ooner it is used after gathering, the
more certain it will be to "jelly.
Neither should it he gathered durng
or immediately after a raLu, as the

",moisture absorbed makes it poor, and
thins oat the glutin~nre .subetanee,
which is the jelly.

Hou~ekeelmrs were ~reatIy troubled
the past seasou by their pros~r~’es and
,iellie, and, in tome ia.t,,ueos, their
canned goods moldlng; and the only
reason which could be g yen was the
wet summer. In many c~e~, jelly.
makng was ~ot a suc~, fir the same
reseon--the frui~ beikfl: too watery.
Irao tumblers for jolly should be beathd,

- = either in hot waqer or in- nn wen; and,
when filling them, they should stand
sn s damp towel, doubled once or
~ioe As all jelhes oontraet when
eoolinR, the tumblorB Bhould b6 filled
to the brim with ths hot jelly, and
should then be allowed to stand ++n,
corcrcd at les~t tw~ntyofonr hours be-
(ore the~ are put awe .:

Mrs+ Rorer say~: ",lofty, in eoolln~{,
f~:ms iM own g~r-proof eovsring; nnd,

,: if the top of the tumbler be well so-
~ured, it is slltbat is necessnzv." This

. ~ very tr e, n places where t’he kir ie
¯ ~ry. Dnriug my th, riy ~’e.rs house-’

{:oeping in Philadelphia, i never found

~nohl on my jellies or preserves, nor
¯ ;ras I 0vet troubled with their ferment-
:ng; bur, ~ince le~ving Philadeipida
eouryears ago, my preserves and jel-
lies hay0 both eel.ted aud fermented;
tad [ut;t summer’ some of my canned
:ruits had moht on thsm. I l~sve tried
liiem in ell ~or s of plneos in the house,
~rom the first lloor to the third, w~th

could keep herself reel; and, tbo hoa’~
being concentrated
the kettle, eh,-rr~es for-jelly and
and the jellies be a better nels with them¯ As ¯ a
poreeLain lined kettle," t~e h~ead aud , m obtained
Bhallow as po0sible, is th@best" to uee ~ortiens the
for makmg lelliee. Ns~:~ to that, agate Aa a jelly of two or
or.granite w~re should be used, rather more eolbrs may
than one of the old-fashioned bra~e or
o0pper k~ttles. In using these, there
is too great a risk of verdigris, from mtmt be .hold in¯ position qr hnn~mm0-; boil. end
hbe nation o{ the fruit ectdm ou the t~e jelly is beieg periled in, and. em~ s~,t.n~t% ~
~metal. Tin er iron kotflss are entirely then esrefnlly withdrawn when the /uisof vinegar, two of currant
out of the question, as they ~,ould af- jelly is nesrly solid. , tel side of the rastx~ to clarify by gruels
feotboththeeoloraud taste¯ I have A Belie girl, twelve years old. re- ebuIllt~c)n. ~enminuta~bofom ~wlug
m~ds lovely elhee In thesmall~arthen, solved one year at one of the agrieul-
wars kettles, whiob are P01d as low as tarsi fair,, the flrut pr zo for jelles.
¯ /an or fifteen cents, the only objection Her exhihit cons sted of several glasses
4ruing their sm~diness, of beautiful|y clear ieLiy, one of them

A bag through which to strein the dividsd vortically in two ,asters,
jelly is be~t made of .white flannel md a deep red, She had
whinh is part wool and part rotten, ths enhro process, from
Two contiguous sides of a square, gathering ,fruitto flIlingtheglssses,
4weary or mote inohes long, ~hould be without any assistonos, except that her
¯ sewed togetherin what iscalleda "put/- mother held toe paper in posit~on
diug-h~g s~am," whisk is strong and whds the child poured in the jelly.
¯ month. To make this seam, sow the ~Pho best ~pples fur jelly are the
two edges together, turn the hag, and "m~dden s hln~h, whieh ripen n Tnly.

pippiv."
edges This Will make a~ointed hag, I A~vle ]euy’ " ]’s my.no-+’- u"y .L-’OWi--ug tĥt~
~nd if the top is cut squats acro~s and Iapp/e~e, unpared, with seeds ’ahd cores
beamed wide enough to aamtt two’] left j.u, in barely w’ator enough to co~er

-~r*~wing~t~iug~of~tout "t aP~-t hey witCh.y, untfl~they nr ~u~eu=
~rvo to suspend the bag whtia the lder DraiR throuRh the jelly-bog but
Icily ~s dripping, antl will at.so keep it[d o not ~queeze at a-L], or tb0 jolly will
olosed, asses prevent the navor from [ bs cloudy Allow see uound of eranu-

i~pourod in, or it wdi absorb too much J minutes stir iu the ou-ar cheated+ and
of the jnie.e. DO not sa.ueozo ths bag, [ Vo~ itten minutes lon~er. ~ [f it should
or handle ]t any more than m neressary, I n~ ;’o ;elltod b" this time five or ten
wills the ~u~c0 1~ m, or.it wall not be I~inutea more may be requmed. Crab
,dear. apple juice shoald be boile~, like the

Only the bert gratiulated sugar berryiu co twenty minut s and tl en
’ " .ehould be used in mak’ing jollies; and remo~ved as’ soon as the sugar is dis

the proper proportion for aLl joll!os is solved; but, as_at!fie, the Bgsar has to
ale Found of eugv.r to each pat el he b~iled t,,~ft+ th~ 9{ca of other apples
Imoo. " before it will j, 113, though t have been

The fruit for jeilies nhoulc] be a Tittle successful in m~ktng it the ether way.
Plmn jelly i. delimon~ made-of-the

small, red plums, of’ damsons, green-
gages and t~e large, blue plums, and m
msde either way--by boiling the juice
firsl or with the sugar. It is on~ of
the oas ost jellies to make; indeed, the
eaSlSSt .nxtept crab-apt le, o.ud one of
the nicest to use for cake,’, is second
only to ourrant or oranberry elly for
this purpose.--TaS/~ ~alk.

HUMOROUS¯

r same time a good work e~.n he donh il

de~tro~dng the weed. This" will" ~
found a much better plan theu ~o-lei-
them go ~caase u ltrofltable crop may
~t ho secnred.

The West Point cadet defines ~ ki~s
as u report at headquarters.

The honey bee deserves recognition aB
kih~l nature’s sweet restorer.

Though some--~v~2m~u hhve golden
halr~ others Im~ hair.

It is j oUy d +tit
hay0 barks on the sea this seamer.

+
th W~a a menu ~rtl+t who suggestive-

ly painted a dairy In wator-0olom.

About the poorest occupation you can
find l~:to slt down add+admire--year’If.

The rotllug stohe gathers no rues%
but i~mamtges to kesp on top for sll
that. .

~. ~oItn can call his body au earLhlp
teuemeat uud y~t object to.being called
a fiat.

POULTRY NOTgS.

’When symptoms of disease appem
miging turpentine with their food ie I

so thai’they san b9 rationed early, good preventative, Oft course only |
, t)~t mn~ be ~zd t~ro~ st’ ~.with a feed cutter i~ I smal1 quantity should be used, twohthepiatm-esebelagch~nged

i~-h~-ed Wiililth0 stock ta0spomlfuls to aquart of meal boin~~05 t~0 dingo~ eot;r~.--~¢ta ~-et~2:tre~ can all be cut up.

I enfllcient.
"e~]t’~¢~o~k~ul~h. Culti*’atJoniuedrythnelsnotonly / Evenduring the summer it is nn
Pr~ure ~ix generally beneficial, bnt does tt gooO J/tern to protect the poultry from harp

out, work in destroying the ~eeds Lshowex’stl
;r over a ~ ~tiug After the ]lsrvest work i*.~]l finished The refuse from the g-~rden can be

warm good time to beu] out and apply escd to a good advantage in feeding
~tiff let~or- place, nncl which mannre and especially so to crops to be sultry that is confined.

st tho gl~s. tl~tong~htveb~t~t seeded iu the :~a]l. , During t~e summer all’ the poultry
A~tor the orops are h~,vestecl and topping sh~ukl he c~refutly gathered

is a good time to pn{ iu up a~d stored awuy to use as a £ertll.
this way a low We~ izof "-,¯..

place era/he oduotlve.. It 18 ZlOt always the]argest dzo turk-~ickeu w~h ¢ Iitde- c6ro starch end ,add
thr~e sour oranges eat into smalll~__rtioes
nod freed of their eklns and odedel drc~
the oranges ~out~d the t0~gUC~ ~d ~o~
l~o S~UCO pvc~

~02 enJ~w,
un~ wP.b’a krout cutter o’s ~-very

~hnrp knife e barc~ head of oabhage; if
with a knife, Lake- 1~ins toehavo vcty
fine, ealt ned pepper it to t~toj put u
i,~ifttq~2~l~WV~dtter (more if the cab-
bage is l~rge) tsto a~ f~leg.p~u; wEeu
hot put TO the cabbag0 and torn it over
quickly till the bott~r is all thresh the
o~bbagei-Jt~ehoaid not-tage mom~han~
minute/ Have ~’ady a testupful or
Bwect cream; put t-his in, stir brisltly not

mere thau’another mluute then’ ~ut tn
half a’cup Of good vinegar, et~r ogaiu’
snd take up, It ehould be over e, quicl~
fire, ehoul0~ not b~ left while cooking;
should be fleashed in thr~ to five rain-,
ute~ after putting .on the ~tov% and i*
best eaten at ones, though very go0~

& g~ntlema~ quite skilled ’iu eooker~
BLvs that one of t~he most dell:gate and
dai~tle2t of bre~kfest dishes may be
-mot~6of iDarroWf~t, It I~ chopped and
boiled for one minute ia salted bollhig
water, tl+ea drained and ~eatecl agdu
~ith a table*poonful ot chopped psr~[ey~
the j ~dcc 0[. a lerhon, nhd e eeasoeing of+

e~lt and pepper, while two or three slices
of~elicate teas- ~ are made,’upset which
t~h maErowi~’~rvec~. Or a~othet ~ay
i~ to mince it mid quickly heat it~ with
~dt and pepper and enoush cold gravy
to molsteo it, eud~ then serve it on toast.
Although marrow i~ twenty-five to th:r-
ty-flve cents a ~ouud2 he considers it e
cheap breskfaet~ ~" he b~ya. a long mar+
row.bone wblch costa only tee eeetS.. Ha
he theborjo,dlvid~dwith the ~aw.iu

~*c~ t~O-0f, th-re~if~bl~ee Io~g~ endi~qtu?n no’-spllt~epert !wlth the,
~eaves ~ to permit the marrow to be
~kettout in unbroken portions, i This
l~srrow-bon0 coutain~ ~bout h~lf a

d~ued of marrow, and for this hreakfastish of toast only bglf of that is eroded.
&(tot alt the r0~rrow has been extracted
that emn betaken from the base in good
BiZed pieces, thcr0 will efill enough cling
to itto.~kea soap. Sooutofate~
een~ ~’~rrow-bo~0 he g~t~ twobrenld~st
~hhe* an~1 n~ least cne ~avory s0Up,
~llich ha consid0rs au cconomisM

mome ~m~, zamenean Women.

3frs. Bloomfield, Moore, of philad81,"
1,his, did have .an enormous fortune, nnd
ma~" ha~citstill, though it ia thought
she br~ suuk a htrgc part of it in uuprof.
itsble investmcnts. Catherine.L. Wolfe
had a very large fortune, and so had
,~Irs.~Rohart L. St~a~t ned ~[rs. A.
Stewart+ but Hetty Greek ha~ the tara-
cat one Of any American w0mah, 3fr~.
Battles, a widow from South America, is

~0.-- Mrs.

,hossme restllt¯ ~.si- summer Inseti __--
: ara~tn for cnvertog my ellles aud the It manu!acturhlg dentist o~ton SllOWS
ew preserves I made and, although
~,cld formed on e~mo of them, it w~m

his teeth "~it]lout smll~nff or Ol~+ning his

~ll ou top of Ills p~rafllhe, and dld mouth"
...................... tat elh "

fine v’olee, h0mputcd $20,000,000. lIis~
" felly. ~ielt it in s+meepan, She--H0 wondecc She grlnds it ~e~nie FloOd i~ a very rich women, abe

~our it on top of the je’,tios after much.
~

. could marry scything less than a king

ire cold. It forms

Io Eu¢ol29’ i{ she so ~illed.

like wax, over the top of the Seaside landlords are preparing to get Ia Phdadelpkia thereare g humor O|
" MrS. ~oore haw

’ ~ir tight, and can youreurpl~ money If It tare8 all sum-
’;hire, washed wi~h,coid wato+, wiped mer. , .... $2,000,000, Mrs. J. Edge_ Themmt~

lry, and put ~wny to be molted over ~ ,000, ~Ir~ Bohisn ~l,f100,000,
~gaiu the next esssou. : ~ . -Great menateonlyordina’tY Mt~. Btde.htnd

Strawber~i~e,-raspberrio~, ourranto, their hair combed and their faso~ the ~lt~t
bhekberries gooseberries, sherries aud washed, cash..

, quektoborr es~" will require no wntar to
:ook them, Mrsh them in an earthen
bowl with h wooden potato b0etle, and
~queeze them tbroug)a’It~double- thick-
:jess el cheesecloth whtoh le r~ew aud
/lro~g, Heat the juiss and effMn it
~hrou~ flaPnel bag tv~fhout. +squeeze
¯ ’mea~nro and for e~0h

~ugar. Put the sugar into
~iiBhes, and set it in the oven where it
+vtll heat (but ~ot hro~m~ v~txiia th,~
inter in ~oil/ng, Boil Iho jnico rapidly
n,l continuously for twenty allures’,

soar.in the sng,tr gradnally,, and stir
mtd it is dissnlvnd, le~ xt come tO
~oi] aml then All th,0~:f4L~lts~Se~-~ qnlek"_

’ ;y a~ possible.
i)~o quart ot berries will usually

yi+ld one pint of juice, Twelve quarts
: ~f cnrranle wilt mago twenty-six hslf-

pJllt tumblers of jelly Jelly I~tde
tree b ark ~urrnnts is sald to he an
excellent Cut-6 tot sore throat, B ask-
Lorry jelly, spired, is ag~odand a~roe-
~,blc r~medy for bDwel oomplalnts,
l’ho receipt for this Bpie0d b1~ekberry
.idlly i~ as follows:

~immer the bIaokberries entil they
are ante; etrain and to enoh pint of

’ --,ju eo allow one pound of granulated
tng~r, hall a~’ ounce el oJ.gnamon,
.starter vf an ot~oo of-m~oe, attd. k~

[Dhe~
Tez~-~es g n0t~beP of WO~.Rtt ~h0aa

r~ttunes ~uu Over ~ million, amo,~ .them
~Tre. Rogere.. Boston ~nd thu. m~ddl~
~tntes hhvel’ewer, but New ~’orkd~ It
[~ood ttumbere0d Brooklyn hhs several,,
And it ~e;grg_stly to tbelr credit that th~
~OSt O[ th¢~ ar~ ecesibld :~fmeO, ,~al>:t-
~le of managing their fortuhglW01L--
~ew YerR Letter.

It man whos~ eoul is Itarrowod is not
n~ceseariiy a eultu~ IndlviduaL

The Board of visltom ~o We~t Point
will recommend zudlcai changes in tie
method of uppehitLng cadot~ to tha~
lastaturJ.om ’

Olive oU m I~mg ~l-p~d-~nt~"
mm ~IJrom~loali+ e~sm la Z~I~,

There Is on about spelled
c, hlLdren--we never have them iff our
own family. --+

Tl~oanglPr, firstlles i~ well.for Iris
etttoh~ ahd ~]letl lie~ in. weigltt o~ hiB
e~elL ..... ~ ....

[ho man who tolks In hl~-sleep is not
es muck of a nul~nu/~9~ th~J~IL+.~ho
sleeps in his talk,

.___.=_.a~===--=..

Idttlo Xitty (who iS d01ng the honors
aud wIBheB tO he very pompane)--Will
you have obickmg ot matting M~
Brown~. ’ +

~L’b~ O~lig, nt Ihumbly)--[ ~m~ipt~ot
wealthy, ~les La~ but I--

The B~uty--Tl~t Will do, Mr,’ Oo-
Bght~;+N01 I"

It i~ not on]y
aud dam should have g
that iu nddidon they eitoaid
individual merit in themse]ves,

Thistles are a pest on m~ny frrm~,
£1~orongh work in catting tiiem down
as fast as they ,’tppear sieve ground is
one of the be~t ])tans oF extermlnating.

It is just ns easy, so fro" as feed snd

~m’~ i~eom¯erned i0 rhi+e areallygeod

n n lasJt sn ~Cl’ub, wbiPe there Js
~tM~x~2._co~ld~n~dc~d_i~t ee n,
the profit,

If-the ground is kepl oceupled tbo
geteatot portlon u~ rite time with hoed
crops weeds may be graduh]ly killed

out. A ~reat help i. addition to thi~
is to keep tile- ~e+tcecorn~’s=a:ud rond-

shies elealt.

A good wm’k elm always be dons in
fcssening the work oP properly._culti-
eating the so)] by destroying ihe weeds

before they ms, lure ~eeds ~nd t~)slly
the mor0’thoroughiy this -is d6ne the

cleaner the fiehls can be kept. ¯

Tilers is no better time for pile
d]’aiain~ thult in the hitler part of the
~tttlut~l~r after tixe crops are tdi harvesi-

¯ ed, al~d S portion nt least Of the fall
pie)slog TOts heen done; plan t]~e u~0rk
to be done before rushing aetart.

While it is tlsna[ly au item to crowd
ihu work during the busy sehsolh at

the sun]e tl]ne it is a que~tioasble policy
to overwork either yourself or the

lealu. 2~ day’s work cau usually be
do e between ~tln up and ~mt. dotyn.

Oat~.shnuhl not be.stocked un!ll dry,.
When it cat be done it will be best to
store nnder a ~’ood shelter, even i£
some of the tiuledby or red top nmst

he st.’n:kedot~t¯ If kept ill It good eon-
dltlou they muke one of the yery be,el
of fced~.

BiLddin~ u]nl ]averin~ are tWO nlellP

"ode o~ propagating d[flbreut va~’:c:ies of
]lhtl’lls, the work of Which csn be clone
:It thi~iinle. Budding+ ac ~-oon ns the

hlyeringr hefore the wood bo~’i]Is to
]lardep. Either ldnu ]s li very etl~3"
way Of inertiR~hl~ tle~h’ed v;n’ietle~, ¯

~t coHt oil paint will ]LOt only add
eouside+r:d~e totbe-~DPe0r~ice ~--+-

farnl h]Lp[elnen|% bttt in nddlti<m will
<it) inne[I it)wards ]lreservhl~Ltbent. 
flood plan is to al~plv hefore storing
[hem away. They Hhonhl not under
:LnV t:ondltlon he aih)w(!d to rem.qln

-=The shortei ¯ ihe manure the easier.lt
~s handledandAhe l~o~e evenly it can

be dlstrihuted, while in addillun itis
nlUch oa.~iea, to thor0ngh]y h]corpm’ato
with the ~oil eacl~ of w]dch are very

important items in securing the best
results+ esl~elally wihk the llrst ereI) to
be plante d after the applicatlon i~
given; ..... ~:

Plan ahead to ~ow’a’~ood Imtgh

rye for winter p:tshn’ag’e luld
spring fet’d~ugl forAhlslUlV’pose itwill

be rented ell e of tile be~t etx)p~ ¯ that
cnn be So1vn and ~?,’]th breodin/ stock

=in-tI~ Slnanda supl~y~of’ em’ly ’~reen
feed will he foninl qtdte all ilem .nnd
e3lq3, SOWIt rye will tlStltl]]y Sup-
ply this.

The n!ly~th~gt’~’of !he eremnery is a
’[i~sseued <u?~ in t11e ]shorI one or tWO

doil]J file work of a ]argo mlmbel’; It
nlore evell qlnlliiy of prodnct than is

! possible When nntdo hy quite a ]lnllxl)er

ef persons. ~d~antage~ofl heil1~
able to toe uutchitlet¯v ill-doing the
~,eater par~, of the ivork wbiell is more
sonnet)deal thali ]utrd labor.

In a maJoratyof cases it wU] be best

to out the new mesdows, evcn If the~
lauot~ fir&t-class gt~.ndl by eutfieg
before rite grasa~pla~ts have m~tm~d

~ to tM~tm ~ while at thg

eys that hring, tI~-he~t Pelee per
but rather those of "a’-.~m]ium .

’ to sell ~ breeders
never keep any ~at are defective tn

lilly way. Send ali this dabs to thO

narket.

wi}] be a great help.if the poultry, tha~
are conllxJed can bnve a change of run
occasionally. " "

--I~TouqltientVn-m~arv~=itrr- --
poultry this fall buihl "dour poultry
house and as far as Pessibl~ get every-
thing iu readiness.

In the latter parlor summer or early
fall isa good time to make a start
with poultry. Get a good breed~ and
be prepared t_o take gogd care of them.

The youuff chickaree ought notto he
e]lowed npon the roosLq until they are

at ~esst tlu’e6 months old, If allowed

ITS roost too early it will bften -cause "
their breats to benome crook~+d.

, There is fully as nlueh injury don~
’bywhat may be considered Wl’On~
bt~eding as by inbrfedlng. *In either
case conside~ble exp@ienee is ueceso
~ary if the best resu[~ are secured.

AiioWiUg the house and yard to ge.

and remain damp is’ehe~bf th0 princl-
pal causes of gapes, and keeping thrill
dry is on~ o~ the very be~t prevents-
lives. Slacked lime will aid izl purl+

fying the ground..

One of the very best materials to

ass willfl-vlm~-~Itry ,in feeding ~t this
thne is/oal~. They can be improved
by ~d[n~ the night befor~ andle~
stand, until it~ the moralng and then
£c~diltg. V, rligat-bran oau bu tuldt:d
vith benefit.

Du]’it~g war~t weathm’/it is nearly
hears best tSl~ send bo~h egg8 and

poultry ,by express. Sel~t b?: ~t’eight
eutu’ely too slow, ~ d with llvu¯

poultry will cause much sull~ring, and
a~Jllt eggs wiIL certainly ~h.ot add" nnv-

thing to their quality. )

Tim e:lslest wily to thu] the guiasa’s
test is to li~ien for Itet’ia~ she {:sales
oil’ the ]lest. They uhvuys make (:Oilm

slderahle noise wi~n thai! come otrtho
nest, and they run be found m thts~’~y
eflsier that1 hy watching ~ha fow]s~ Ss
(]lei ~ i[re tlsnaily very shyI ’

D,ehs onght+to be re~onably ~at at

least’when sent to ttutrket, A £ew
will ill man~7 cl;s~s



?’7

:: .....  i eemg-m euevmg. ..... Fa_r~.. for__R_ent,_ .... ::.
At ]’err I~ep,tl)lic,--twelye aeres--

k,m~n aa t.tie William S~’mtllwoo’d’plaee.
Oo(.l six.ro(~ reed h,,ose and outbuildings,
@,nd bnrn and wag.,n.houso, good fruit
-treesT- Justs%he ])lace tt,r it poultry farm
el: fi)r ralsin~ tr(mk for tim Atlantic City
ma, ket. Ou~y,,nc miJo from R.R.depot.
Terms reasomtble. Apply ~o

Ml~s J M STRICKLAND,, ’
Hammont(m, ~, ,l:, or to IsAXC S~t~I,r,-
.

-w(.
)Or, Port Republic. ..........

1. ~__ __’2":-20

HAM MONTON

Real Est..
For sale

1. Two lots on Pleasant Street,
large house--handsome,with
every eona, enience, heater,
conservatory, etc.

2. Lot on Second Street,--fine
7-room hotise, heaied~very
reasonable price.

3. "Another on Second-Street,
.---fine house--Cheap enough.

4. Anion East Second
veiny large corner lot,--go0d
house. Easy terms.

6. Nine acres on Central A~ e.,
A large house and barm All

in first-el ass- o~derT. -~ -b~aV-
gain for somebody.

~For particulars, inquire
at the REPUBLICAN office
~over the post-office.

~~G
(~,O.C nvenr ̄  ,e rml,lebv.]e’nn~

[}~d,vl.,l rC) ,N,l’.,.t ~ork f~r ~’*. ]goader.
you a~̧ n,,t ~-.,k; .~ mu:h, b.t we can
.each v~,U,l,I ,’klv haw toel~a l~,mS~to
el0 ~’~lv .t the*st~:t. I.d ]~ el you g~

I. lh.’b *~_x,.~. all ~g¢~. h, ~ny.l~l~ of

~
Amerlc,i. v.,u ~au c~mnl~.~ ~t hvme, gl~-

¯ in~ all ~o~r tl:~,.’,,’r ~,ar~ moments oldy:o
the work A/I I. ~,~. {;rt~t pay St’RK for
¢¯vcrv ~vurkcr. We ~tlrt y~u. fund,hlug
e~e~thhut. EASILY. ~I’EEI)ILY I,ar~ed.
]’A)(TICLLAI(S FKEE. Add~usto~c~

. b’T/~:90’g " & ~0., YuK~L~2~U, ~llLqg.

of life arc aa-greatly the 6ecret ofb~piit;’
n~ss fn marriage ae in anything else.
W¢ have’to tolerate unpleasant things
in our companions lu relations of hfc,
-an~i~h-y tr~:t0bulld up-k-law-of-mar-~
ridge in any other way ?

It may betrue that all men are-born
equal, but inequalities begin̄ to appear
~s o.ov af~rward.

Instead of "putting off tile" old man"
some people try to dress him up and
make him look nice.

Ifave the courage to be ignorant of
great number of thinus, in order to
avoid being ignorant of everything.

Tha world iB like a fru~tbaaket. The
big and attractive ones-get on top,
while the little ones are "crushed out of
mght.

I.t is more (roe carelessness about t~
truth than from intentional lying that
there is so much falsehood in .the world.

If one hundredth part ot the care wan

- (~

Grocer

is.....

ELVINS & SON, .,,
’ ,DEALERIH - ._ _ : ..... -

" ..... ¯ !i:

]}[’y ootls, Boots Sho :.
--Fo:ettli~:er~- ............ : ..... :--

griCultural Implements, etc.,ete.
N.B.--Superior Family Flour a Specialty.

WOOD
BUY YOUR SUMMER WOOD

takcu tocure thesm that is wasted.to.IAt W-- B Ls ~ se’s Y d....................... erl oucure the sickness, ilisea~e would ]~1,¢
died out long ago.- . - :

At the, following Prices--
Pine, 4 feet long, pr cord, $3.00

1 " split, ~4.00
Slabs, 2 feet long, $2.50

Cedar Slabs, ] ½ feet 10ng, $2.50

All of the above wood is sold at 128 cubic feet to the cord~ the..

When shewa~ a Child, abe cried for Cazt.orla,
When ahe became ~Lss, She clung to Castorl~
When Eao had Children. she gave them Castorla.

d LiHle ~irZ’s Experience.
Mr.and Mrs. Loren Trescott are keep-

ers of the government ]ightbouse at Sand
Beach, Micb, and are blessed with a little
daughter, four years old. Last April
she was .taken down with ~easles, fol-
lowed by a dreadful cough and turning
into a fever. Dcctors at home and in
Detroit treated her. but in vsin. She
grow-~orse rapidly, until shc~va~ merely
a "b~nn~rU/-ol: bones." ’/’hen sh.~ t~icd
Dr: ¯King’s Now Discovery, ~nd after the
use of two and a-l~lf bottles was com-
pletely cured. They say Dr.Kiug’s ~ew
Discovery is ~orth ~ts weight in gold ;

cheapest way to buy wood.

And while you are ordering, don’tforge-[-to]nclude " Kindling
Wood,--Five Barrels for One Dollar.

Bernshousds Lumber Yar& Hammontons

l ff SINI KR VIBP TOi ,
MADE BY THE

~=,... ’ .._ ,
" ~’-~....A ’ ’~ ~. " . ," . " %

. ~

¯-~]

......... ¯ -- - -. ....
. : ¯ ........... . .... = ............... T ...........................

¯ : -. ..... ~: :~ .(

B st grog ri s [0r thg Lgast M0ngy

Gold edal, Pfll bury’sBest, T ylor’s Patent

Two ladiss and two children died] The repo~
from:fright duri~ the progress of a of the
.disastrous fire at Newport News, Va.

The steamer Ma|eetic, ot the White
Star line, is credited with carrying
abroad the largest letter mail that ever.
crossed th(~ Atlantic in a single vessel.
It~was taken recently, and comprised
860 sack~, weighing 35 toue.

Captain Haines, of the Cufiard Lit)c,
now commanding the Etruria, has iust
made his 508th trip across the Atlantio.

The recent Chinese riots at Wu,ueh
prove to be due to the old Chinese
superstition that missionarie~ gather
.children to extract the eyes and use
them in :European medicameuts.

is soplent- i_ - _. . --
eat that tramps halo boycotted the
State, finding lt’an unsafe place for a
loafer. Thus the evidences a~cumulate
every day that this is a bad year for a
calamity party.

cal year ended June 30, 1891, shows av
increaee over tim preeeddlng year iu the
to~tl value of commerce ot ~ho United
Staten: by" $8"2,191,803: The exports
exeeedcd the importe’~y $39,519,914.
¯ -Pre~hJcnt Polk, of-the Nation~| Far-

reefs, Alliance, at a meuting.at KlOg’e
Meuutaid, N. C., den~)uneed Grover
Cleveland and said he would not voto
for him under arty circumstance.

A meeting of the John~town flood
sutrcrem wan hcid Tun:malay, at which it
was decided to investigate the liability

¯ ~reac~L~ or

and ̄ Organ,
term vice~ to tho people Of ::

i cinity. Terms

Commission
M̄erchants,

of the defunct South Fork Club. Couu- ’
Foreign aud Domestic,. ’~.:’ :,

s~i will be engaged to push the claims of 335 ~’Va~hington St, New York ,"~

The State Ent6mologist will i~sue a :’
bufletin whicn will sho~ the extent of : "¯ Cbeoks drawn on tile People’s B~nki
the damage done by the roscbug, and ._. of Ilammontou. ,

. .,~.

- .....-Bed-R0om Sets and Furniture,

Spectacles and Ey Glasses
OF ALL KINDS.

i ~yes. ~xamined_ and Tested Free.
 BARG NS .

Watches, 010cks, and Jewelry.
We. nw s,:dlin~ mauy articles ~t or near COST during

Lhc du;l euas.~n. Come ou, if you want the goods
nearly at your own price-

Jeweler al,(t Optician, : liamm0nton.

The Philadelphia weekly Press

give some historical facts ta couneetion
1. with the invasion of New Jer~ey~ -

Ass’d Fruit Syrups, ]4 C. bottle
3-bottles O. K. Pickles. 26 c.
3 cans Eagle Milk tbr 49 cts.
3 cans Champion Milk, 34 c.
3 cans Dime Milk, 22 cts.
3 cans (~.lam~, 7(.) cts. -
3 cans Pineapple, 70 cts.
3 cans pot’d Ham or Tongue,31
3 cans Gooseberries, 34 cts.
3 c~ns be~t Salmon, 50c.-
3 cans best Peas, 40 ct~.
3 calt.~ Apricots, .59 cis.
3 co~s be~t ’[’omatoe~, .~ c.
3 bet Rumford Ye~.stP~’., 32c.
Fkg. ]~cx Wheat, 15 ct~.* "-
Gold Dust, 2l cents.
5.lb. pkg Hominy, I8 cts.
3 ]bs. best Crackers, 23cts.
3 lbs. Coffee Cakes,: 26 Cts.
-~-] b.’,-Git~
5 lbs. best Rolled Oats. 23 c.
3 Pcrfe(.tion Pu:}(ling~, 25 cts.
3 lh~ddine, 25 cents.

6 bars of Ivory Soi{p for 25 c.
6 " Lenox Soap, 25 c.
~)" " Octagon Soap, 25c,
6 " Babbit’s Soap, 25c.

6 boxes of Pearline for 25 c.
6 bxs Star Wash~g :Powder, 25c
3 b,gs of Salt for 16 cents.
5 lbs. best Leaf Lard for 41 cts
5 lbs. " "" inpails, 45c
Best sugar-cured Hams, 12 c.lb.

¯ , " Shoulders, 8.1, c
Best~B~con, ]0 cts._per pound.
Be~t Dried Bee{’, iu chunk. 15c
Best N.O.5:[o]asses, 40c. pr gal.
Best Porto Rico Molasses, 40 c.
~orto Rico Molassss, 30 cts:
5 gal Oil (150 test),’for 41 cts.
¯ 5 lb. best creamery Cheese, 59c
5 pkgs. Corn Stai’ch, 32 cents.

~offee,-7-9-ct s~------
3 lbs. be~t Rio Coffee; 80 cents
3 lbs. best Laguim Cofl’e~, $3c.
3 ,lbs. best J~v~ Coffee, ~1.01
3 lb~. be~t Mocha C~ffee, ~!,0~

~m

Goods delivered h’ee of charge w-~iTIi,n a reasonab|e

distance. Orders received by mail:

or at the store, will receive pr,,mpt aue~:tion.

E. Stockwell, Bellevue Ave., ammo o ::
Widow Wilson, who has for years

bccn i.rsqng to earn a poor livm~ out of
her ~mall sandy farla at, ¥ineland, has
just.discovered that the whole place le
huderlaiffwitii a rich deposit o! glass
sau(i, nnd that the farm will readily sell
for $50,000.

~oland fruit growers think they are

,,’::,¯,


